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In Unity Thar# Is Stranith—
To Prom t lha Price of tit* World; 
To Promote lb* Progress of Amtrirv 
To Produce Prosperity lor Sanford.

# a s t f u r f t

T I IK  W K A T IIK U

I mt.idrishlr ilmi.linr** and 
imitinorvl mild rtiioutfh I'ursdav. 
\) nlrly •rattrrnl light -bowers 
It..I at Occasional i .tin extreme 
iiurlli lair (.might or in.-day.
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Order Is Signed By 
President Applying 

• FEPC To Contracts
Committee Is Named

To Prohibit Job
Discrimination On
Government Work

—

KEY WE8T, Dw. 3-<A3-Pre». 
. Idtnt Truman today alined n Knlr 

•'Employment Practice Order apply- 
l»l( to government contract.*. Tli.- 
older la designed to prevent dla- 
crimlnatlon against Negroes nml 
other minority gruun* in hiring 
employes to carry out government 
contract*.

It create* a new committee on 
government contract appliance to 
work with the Department of De
fense and other agencies.

The aim la to Inaura compliance 
with clauses already existing pro

h ib iting job discrimination* lie- 
cause of ‘ ‘race, creed, vulor or nu 
tlonal origin."

The committee, to lie numetl 
soon, will handle generally many 
of the same problem* Invulvlng al
leged discrimination against min
ority group* as were handled dur
ing the second World War liy the 
controversial fair employment 
practices commission (FEPC).

President Truman's advocacy of 
a permanent FEPC la one of the

rmost bitterly-contested of ull hi*
'*!«*• I flssttl” rlnntttalid proposal*.

4-------

'Fair Deal" domestic
]'P

In Congress and 1* geneially held
FEPC tncounlered hitler opposition 

"  res* and la
lesponsililr for Ida loss of four 
usually Democratic suulhern stutc. 
In the 1048 presidential election.

The new committee will l*e made 
up uf six members to be design'*! 
by the President plus u represen
tative from each uf the following 
agencies;

Department of Defense, Depurl- 
^nient uf Labor, the Atomic Energy 
wt!unimlsslon, the general services 

administration and the defense 
materials procurement agency.

The new order I* expected to fig
ure In the 1052 election campuign 

IC M a s M t  I n  I 's h  Bis*

Tax Problems Of 
Cities Are Cited 

,4 By Senator Crary
’ O R L A N D O ,T ^ S - i/ P l-S ta le  

Senator Evans Crary of Htnart 
raid today that the Homestead
Exemption Act has caused a 
serious decrease In operating re
venues fur Florida cities.

.Speaking to member* of Hie 
Florida League of Municipalities 
meeting here, Crary stated that 
because Florida cities have In
creased In permanent population, 

I  new luxe *uurs?3 must bo found. 
' f j t  they must nut encroach un 
present state ami county revetimt 
sources such as tha xaiollne ami 
sale* taxes, he added,

The clgaret tax law, Crary said, 
has aided operating revenue* In 
part unly. He «ugga«tei| that au
thority ho given municipal govern
ments to «et taa mlllage limits 
not controlled hy tha Htai* Legis
lature.

Earlier. Hep. A. 8 . Ilrrlong 
• 'o f  the sixth congressional district, 

told, delegate* that Universal 
Military Training (UM T) and an 
Increased production throughout 
the nation ur* the two baalc prob
lems of "military Invincibility 
and economic liability."

Merlon** said teoth ha and Fed
eral Civil Deffnsa Administrator 
Millard Caldwell had urged high
er appropriation* by Congre** 
for Civil Defense.

m A cut In the Civil Defense hud- 
" r e t  from $536 million to $74,- 

040.000,000 was due to misunder
standings between the depart
ment* of military and civil do- 
feme, he said. These problems 
are being rlearad up, Iterlong 
Mid.

It was announced during the 
sesslun today that tho (Mgue now 
represent* 86 per cant of Plor- 
Ida’* urban population, and 60 
per cent of the total atoto papula- 
tion.

The two-day meeting end* to
morrow with election Of officer*.

OAK CONVERSION
A. J. flrcer, local IMluiger of 

llio Florida Home tlaa Co., an- 
nouneed this morning that the 
cww engagrd In preparing *P* 
pllaneta for the new typo of ga* 
had been enlarged and predicted 
that all major appliance* will'bo 
converted today.

m  Because of the warm weather, 
w heatinw appliance* have been left 

to the last for convention. Sanford 
will he supplied with as fin# a 
ma as any city In tha couatry, 
ha atatad.

l f c io n  MHirr
The Sanford Peat No. 53, 

American Legion, wflr 
30 o'l

Altamonte I s 
Divided Into 2 
Separate Towns

Judge Signs Order 
Creating Separate 
Negro Community
A filial judgment, ur "ouster" 

in a into warranto proceeding, 
sepuruttug tin* Negro section of 
Altumontr Springs from the town 
proper, was signed this moininu 
lit U:tU» o'clock In chambers at 
Titusville by Circuit Judge M. 
II. Smith.

The "ouster judgment, pro
hibit* I he town from exercising 
Jurisdiction over the Negro urea, 
an isolated community aland one 
mile east of the Altamonte 
Springs City Hall and occupying 
some HU acres of land. The judg
ment was placed on file at the 
County Clerk's office.

County registration figures 
place the number of Altamonte 
ftpiings voters at 415. Of these 
210 are registered white voters 
noil 205 colored.

Tin* action Is described on tile 
judgment IIS the Slate of 
Florida, Iticliurd W. Ervin, ut- 
lurney general, telator on behalf 
of Condor Merritt, et al, versus 
the Town of Altamonte Spring*, 
n municipal corporation of Flor
ida. Merritt is a large priqicrty 
owner in the colored section.

Mayor John C. (milliard of 
Altamonte Springs, who was 
elected to September, today 
made the following statement III 
regard In the separation: "I 
have been greatly In favor of 
the move, liolh for the good of 
thn colored imputation of the 
area. I also believe that the move 
will greatly add to the harmony 
in the town In general a* there 
will be mi more rivalry nml 
hlddlnir for lh« colored vote."

In part, the lodgment states:

Reds Propose 
Behind Line 

inspection
Communists Demand 

N e u t r a l  P o w e r s  
As S u p e r v i s o r s  
Of I n s p e c t i o n s

MUN8 AN, Korea, Dec. 3—(AT 
—Communist truce negotiator* 
today proposed bchliid-lhe-lines 
Inspection by neutral observers 
ami a "complete frees*" on 
troops and arms In Korea, pos
sibly paving the wav for agree
ment on another step toward an 
armistice.

A pooled dispatch from Pan- 
inuiliom described the lied pro
posal a* "a compromise on now 
to keep the armistice In Korea 
which call* fur a complete freeie 
on troops ami arms ami for In
spection behind the lines of both 
sides bv observer* from neutral 
nation*."

The lied proposal a ailed: ", . . 
Ituth side* shall undertake not 
to Introduce Into Korea any mi
litary force*, weapons and am
munition under any pretext."

Creation of a Joint armistice 
commission was Included In the 
lied proposal, along with a sug
gestion that It receive Inspection 
reports from neutral observers.

The move appeared to lie u 
major concession mi the part of 
the Reds. In the past they have 
refused adamantly to allow ob
server* behind their lines ami 
have insisted oil the right to 
build up their urim-il strength 
while an armistice I* in force.

Tile surprise compromise nlan 
Immediately drew from Allied 
envoys more than u score uf 
searching ipieslluns.

The big one—an Allied spokes
man called It the flit question — 

| U > I I i m 4 oa ra s e  T « « l

Red Cross Chapter 
Makes Plans For 
B lood Donations

i’ lau* fur a blood donation piu- 
gram to benefit servicemen over
sea* were discussed at the meet
ing uf the hoard of illrectur* nf 

Court find* tU t said tte County Red Crnaa

S983jS& » -“  ■ property w w m , chairman, presided.

Thut Mink Again!

"The

Improve menu upon the property 
such a* stieets, side walks, 
sewers, city mains, and that no 
such Improvement* are contem
plated."

It also slate*, "that no belie, 
tils have aecioiil In the lands 
herein described, yet sueh land* 
are constantly In veil for cltv 
inirposes without (he mill •ability 
of receiving iiioi'icipal Iwnefits-
that lli-i, pre ........  street*
nr roads oilier than Improve- 
ments made t»y county com
missioner* of Seminole Coiintv."

The Court further found that 
"said land* herein liefnre de
scribed do not splicer to have 

ll'ee llaat*  ns r a w  ••»)

New Head Of Syria 
Named By Shishekly

DAMASCUS. Hvrlu. Dec. 3—<A*» 
—Col. Adlli Hhlshekly. Syria’* 
"strong man." tndev proclaimed 
Col. Fawsl Hilo ns "head of state, 
premier and minis.er of defense." 
with both "legislative and execu
tive powers.”

Shiahrkly, who yesterday had 
declared himself supreme ruler of 
8 yrla. made known the proclama
tion In military order*.

He said that Hilo, former de
fense minister, would head 8 yrla's 
sixth cabinet In the last aeven 
months unit would remain until 
"the restoration of normal parlia
mentary life."

Hhlshekly look uver after tha 
resignation of aged President 
llacnem Bay Atta**i. Shlsheklv. 
who la 8yrla’e army chief of staff, 
dlaaotvad parliament and hinted 
that Mw election* would bo held.

. _  . preel
Timm** Peteraon, chairman uf 

Die blood collection program, stal
ed that he had received the nec
essary endorsements for the pro
gram from the County Health 
Unit, Seminole County Medical Hu- 
clety and City Health Department. 
Jle said that lie bail also obtained 
the necessary endorsement from 
the erea headquarter* of the lied 
Cross to bring a mobile unit here.

In case of • cease fir* order in 
Korea, he said, the collections will 
lie continued for civil defense.

Mr. Peterson stated that a min
imum uf 50 blood donation pledges 
would lie required to get the mohlh

788 pints of 
qouta set fur

HR. CARLE DIES 
DELAND, Dec. 2-(/P I-D r. John 

Ray Cable, 00, died today, Ha waa 
chairman of the Department of 
Economic* at Rtetaon University 
and a former faculty member at 
Mlnourl Valley College, Wiahlng- 
ton University (Ht. l-ouls), and 
tha Universities uf Oklahoma and 
Mlnourl.

HOME ROBBED 
Robber* broke through a screen 

door la  an uaaurceasful attempt 
to brow Into the Ulllhlmer Uteh* 
ea at 80S Catalina Drive, Satur
day night, Mra. Ulllhlmer told the 
Herald today. They thoa wont 
around Um  house and walkod In 
tho unlocked front door and stole 
a wallet coalmining $5.00 which 
they added to Utelr loot from tho 
backyard washllna.

unit here, and that 
blood a year Is the 
the county.

It waa decided that the Red 
Cross board, Including representa
tives from all parti of the county 
would meet fuur times a year, and 
that once a month the executive 
board would meet to take care uf 
business.

William L. Kirk accepted the 
position aa chairman of the local 
Red Croat drive which will take 
place In March.

Mrs. Vtlma (lonulea, local sec
retary. Introduced Mr*. John H. 
Hurgeton of Paula, Who has hern 
assisting In homo atrvlc* work.

Others present at the meeting 
were Mra. C. R. Dawson, R. C. 
Steele, C. P. Uraslngton, Lake 
Mary, Raymond Lundqulat, (Jordon 
Bradley, K. J. Moughton, Jr., and 
Mra. P. K. Uatalsr. •

Cpl.T'ha*lle K ing 
Loses L ife  In Korea
Mr. and Mra. Footer King uf 

Ruuta 1, Hanford were notified 
by the War D«p«rtiMnt Ratur- 
day that their ion CpI. Charlie 
King was killed In Mtlon In Ko
rea on Oct. II,

CpI. King had teen reported 
mining In action earlier this 
month.

He (a survived bp four slater*; 
Lillian (Jaltlaln, Marti* Tucker, 
Minnie Map King MM Betty Jane 
Klngj two brothers, Raymond and
Albert S.|
A. Spivey; two auata, E ra ; J ."? . 
H art and Mra. 0. P . M alloy  and

iK? r S * ; * *  “d fc,,ph
CIVIL

Tho local
will meet Thursday atfbt at
o’clock at tho Ctty Hail, N . O . 
Darner, examiner, announced this 
morning.

The Weatltor
JACKSONVILLE.

T. tumor Caudle

OUSTID lax-fraud prosecutor T. 
(miliar Caudle holds Ills liumli to 
tils face st a Congressional sub
committee In Washington l ilnx* op 
the embarriMlng matter of hi* 
wife's mink coal. Hrlurning to the 
stand, Caudle tells the plotters his 
wife got such a coat nt a consider
able discount through a tax attor
ney. liut, ha added, she personally 
handled the transaction nml Is quite 
upset about It. ffnlerniillimoD

Russia Silent To 
Atom Inspection 
Within U .S.S.R .

West Sees No Fool 
Proof Atomic Bail 
Without Inspection

id h t a n l e y T h iin n o n
l‘A ItIH, |)ec. 3 Mil The Weal- 

rrn Power* tiled to pin down Hov* 
let Foreign Minister Amlicl Y. 
Vlshittsky today on whether l(o«*lii 
would agree that thu prohibitum 
* f atomic weapons and *♦*■• start 
of Internal mils,I Atomic Control 
could become effective eimnltiin- 
eously. Tin v ..ut no ittiswer.

Following ii ii-cict two uiiil n 
half hour ili*ui innnient discussion 
among the Dig Font Russia, lit it 
nln, Flume ami Ihe Hulled Hlnle. 
- a  Weal cm *piike-muii suhl II. H 
delegate Pliliqi C Jessup ii*h"d 
Vl*hln*ky

"Would the Soviet lluiuii uilmil 
Inspector* the very diiv after the 
United Nutloii* (ienenil AsselllliD 
passed u resolution on piohlliiliun’’ 

Vlshittsky iliil not reply, he sui.l 
The west hn* ulwuys mulntuinc<l 

that there can he no imcondltiiimil 
pruhlliltiou of the atomic weapon 
without a fool|iloiif Intel milium.I 
Inspection system to guaruiitec 
nlicdience. ltu«*iu ileumllds imuie 
dlate prohibition of the iMimb ami 
then a discussion of control*.

Despite till* stumbling bloc, 
Western source* described the 
meeting, held under the chairman 
ahlu uf U. N. Assembly Presiilen: 
Luis Pmllllii Nervo nf Mexico, h 
"helpful" and held in u "sobei 
ami constructive atmusphere."

Tha three spokesmen, represent 
Ing ilrltuin, France ami the United 
State*, told n joint news runfei 
enre that the lllg Fuur began n 
paragraph by parngiupli ilissectiou 

(I'aalliuea wa l*aae Knurl

Caudle R.pH Russia A dm its U. S.
f o r  Im proper _ _  1 f " v

Plane forced DownTax Interest
Jus t i ce  Department 

Attorney Testifies 
Before House Group 
Tax Fraud Hearing

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3—lA*l— 
A Justice Dcpatlmcnt attorney 
Unified tmlay that Itep. Itoyklll 
took what he conaldereil a “ highly 
(D A D ) nml T. laimnr Caudle 
imptuper" interest In Ills prosecu. 
tie* of un Alabama tax fraud 
raw.
; .Inti11 Mitchell, the attorney,
fare his story of this case ms a 

lixtsc suliciimmitlee swung Into 
Its Second Week to seusatlull-stllil 
del licniing* on the "outside ac 
tivitn *" which led to dismissal 
Of Ciiiidle last month ns an u* 
xi*Uint utloriiey general.

(Jlmit man King (D-Califl an 
tmaiieeil he will Invite Supreme 
Com Justice Tom Clark nml 

,Atuiincy lieneral J. Howard Me 
(■tgt Ii to testify before Ills sub- 
foniiilltee colicltlile* tile present
tllis-e of IU hearings, lie snld 
toy tooluilily will l>e heard Inter 

tins week, if they wnnt to lesti 
Ify.

King *iiiil I'lnik would lie given 
an o|iporliinlly to "clrur the le- 
cotil " f hi* participation” In trip* 
to Horiiln with Ciiudlc in tile 
ftliviite |dullc of Tiny Whitehead. 
Cl-nilulte, N I ',  liiisinessuiuli who, 
it devi loiieil Inter, wn* huvint: 
Ui i tiotible*.

Mil> lu ll *nnl the ease ill which 
ltoykin unit 1‘nudli* took so miict. 
biterest involved the Gulf Const 
Tobacco Compuiiy.

lie ilescrilied this firm n* n 
>uitner*lii|i of Joseph Mitchell 
lio leliltioli I. Kiumiel Kipps, mill 
hell wives, nil of Molille, Ala.

Attorney Mitchell said the en*e 
involved a churge of wilful ill 
lempted lax evasion. lie said ii 
proposal was made that he lie III 
guest of ltoykin un 
Ahilinmii In conneetlun

By Soviet F ig h ters
Stock Exchange 
Operations Told 
To Rotary Club

Public Advised To Go, Distinction 
Fiisy Plityini* Otli- Between 
er Fellow’s Game Fedeml

Supreme C o u r t  
Upholds Seizures 
Without Warrants

Is Made 
State A id) 
Of f i c e r s

\u « x|ilniittli«Mi nf tli** Ni xs \ oi k 
Slu. k Kxi’hltUK*' nml <hi oiltlim* uf 
( lit* Iim I tvvrt' pri*
Miilt.l to I In* Simfiiiil K»»tui> ('lull 
IihIhv liy Kiluiii I IL'IIIIn uf the 
film uf tViiiicinytr. I'iiiih-v *V I'o 
v liiMi* Imiiii' U in Wiutrr I*m k 

” ll In II »il tlimit fill I I'ti<‘ 
III lu iliViTNify it k mivillKh," Mi 
Hriin-i Niiiil, "nml "mu' nml iiiun* 
IlIVl’NtliM till' Iti'bf IIHilliL' I*' *!»• Iliil'.
Tli«» A iiiitUhii T«*lr|iliu||i» uinl Trl**
Ulll|lll I'll , fill lll l̂.lllt »•, lltiw hllN
limn* llitlll ulh* lltlllluii >tui klii'liI
• ’I 3 "

.M> Mi'iuii wn» ml i imIiii i il L\ \\
\ I rffli’i wliii III til'll iiKlllllil 
"••liixiliy I III* ullli 1 fi llliVk 'i Killin' " 
Mitu> |'ni|i|r link I- a rn al |i|u|U’M
• il\ In A in lit <• 11 • li| mn| 11 \ *u 
lilt tlllllX'a t In-\ i Ini i * I know Jlllk
lliiiiM ul».Mil. Mi 1*111«*i ’•iml II 
In tl L*• »iMI lilt'll In •»! |i k lu III** 
it (•ini’ you know ••uiiiriliiib; uliuiit, 
tu aililril

Mi IIuiiiIn uiinl t lust Ii* Ii nil fir’ll 
l»iii»lni’ iiitk'i«'nIcil in tin* Stin k h’x 
i* Ii it ii k •• vt Iiimi Ntiitlviiia IhmIiivhn iuI
lit ini’ll i ul tun in |IK! | Sitin' t luil
tilin' In* Iiim uuiki-il fui 'Jfl yi'di n 
hn ii inlnir̂ M I’limm'i'i with lln* In
l«’l IIMtininil lllirVi’Nli l I'n I,lint
.1 llllllilI v In* xI*veil’d lii<* I'liltlllH’liuti 

trip to witli tin* company, went to New 
with the Volk "I'd took a speeliii ionise in 

*n»e. and that on on* occasion I the opeiatiou of tin- New Voik 
joiner Smith, chief assistant to |Slm k Exchange and moved to Win 
fin.lie, told him he hail "a ills- t*r I’atk where lie i* a *ti«k look 

t Impression that Mr. Caudle *'r
not wnnt lids ease pruseeuled." George Totiliy, a pn*t president 

1 In the wind up. Ihe rase was " 1 the club, was welcomed back as 
' ' The two men woie " MMIIlet llieliilier bv I'resldeill

hn* thelrP wives - w eiil ' r ^  "h "  « l -   ...... .
I In it v

W ASH I M i l l  iN, Dec. M id'i 
Stute police wl... seize hookmukltiir 
equipment in mol* staged without 
lieiiefit id -c.m i l  wartnlits mav 
line Ihe evidente olilaineil In stale 
court troil*. the Stipielite Com I 
decided lo.lnv

I'hi tiitoih.il thus i ciil 111 iiicil 
Iml iltil litlii to i l a t l f )  the ill*
I met lull it make* between nelivi 
lies of stale mid federal law ill 
foreemetil officers.

It consistentl\ tin* held thill fed 
to ill i on1 1 - mu\ not icccive ev i- 
ileiici- ot.liilln il in " i l lega l"  laid*, 
that I*, n lien Hie otficei*  link 
•I'lin Ii w in i nut

I tut 0 lin* a l-o dei'idi'il a* 'I 
old again to.lav Ii, a 7 I "  1 vole

that I lie same i nle* need not
• mu tu.
• ooi involved font 
nli'iit* whose limin'•
Seventh mill Essex 
police

nil* today, the high

I'KUDENTIAL STRIKE 
NEW YORK, Dec. 3—(A l—I'm 

(Jentlal Insurnnre Co. agents la-gnu 
picketing on a wide front today in 
th*lr 3>-stute strike for hlglni 
has* nay.

A deadlock uver lilt) pav Issue 
between the A FI. Insurance agent* 
international union and the com 
pany resulted In a strike at mid
night Friday when a two-year con
tract rxpired. However, picketing 
did nut start until today because 
of the usual week-end holiday.

aripiltli'd.
Mu. lo ll said 

time" told him
the cuse prosecuted nml. on III. 
day after Miti'hell's talk with 
Smith. "Hid lie ilidn'l "know what 
was the matter with Mi Muiitli 
that "of coiil*e lie vvHilled inc to 
proceed with pi osecot loti ,.| tin

l la a l l M i ,  lls I'm .  St, |

Two Sontcnml For 
Heating AKcdWomun

ORLANDO, Dec :t idn lb. 
lorl Aid, III, and Itichmd Casteel, 
20, today were aenteui'ed to five 
i'cui* in stale prison f.o tl.. but 
lal healing lliey gave Mrs. Ilelle 
llvnilrix, 72, last Sent H

The sentence wa* pn**ei| by 
Criminal Court .lodge Wiillnni
Murphy after Aid ... I Casteel
entered pleas of guilty of assinill 
witli Intent to commit iniinahiiigli- 
ter.

County .Hiilirltiir it Kuymond 
Kllar* accepted the pica In the 
assault chitigi'. The two young 
men, who told Orlando police they 
bea uii the woman n* she whs 
1 “ turning finm a chinch uii'cling 
"fur no particular reason" after 
Ihey bail been drinking, had been 
charged with assault with Intent 
to commit second degree murder.

Lee, Jr., lulu the • Dili
new iiii'inl.i'i Ml., „  . „  .................. ................... It nl i,' nu n p

ainlle ul " "  pointed .'il TouliV to ..icuiii/c i
lie ilidn'l wnnt pi imp of Rolnilaiis fur l.l...1 bald

It ••iiimuril tin I’axc S i»t

opplv II. laic 
I odii) - di,

New .Id "  V ii 
wen* i aided bv 
t 'mini y i N I I 

In oil-, i a. t 
colli I :

I lit.n.tel a healing to tinea
persons i.invi. led III Kentlle oil 
charge* id using an unlleen»ed 
ladio lian-nntli'i for the pinpo..' 
of lillklug inn si- race hookies. Tie' 
case, Ilk. Ihal of the New Jemy 
quartet, involves a M'lture with 
out ii win laid The tailio trims- 
milter wn* Inken finm a car Imrk- 
id in a toil.In goiuge. The officer 
i who sei/eil it was a Federal ('..in 
iiionlciitiou* Cimimtsstuii agent 

2. Refused lu grant hearing* l«  
millluimiie lefllest Ftederlrk Van- 
■lethill Field and two nthri* »en 
telired tl. lull rot'i nnlemet III New 

divulgeill. Ini H losing
11 (In

lu 
r«N»

(iaml)liiiK Houses 
'Oil' Limits’ For 
Airmen In Biloxi

!» Killed Am Bomlicr 
('raslu’s Into Homes
IM NVI It. K

I .aid..

■ 1'. 
h- ■

i,
abb
M.

eim

DYNAMITE I'KOIIK 
TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 3 --(/10 - 

Governor Wurren today n«ked Hm 
commander of the Florids National 
Guard to Investigate the dynamite 
Masting of Negro houses uinl a 
Jewish Center lu Miami.

He said he requested AilJ.-Geu. 
Mark VV. I.am-e to go to Miami 
itid give him a personal report on 
'Ondltluus there, lie alsu said ho

Hundred* nf picket swnreheil bijwlll send u special Investigator 
front uf the company's offices In from hi* own staff to inquire into 
the New York Metropolitan area, (he explosions

Handel’s “ The Messiah” Presented
■To Overflow Audience At Church

•

By VYILI.a'hd' cONNOU.Y
The First Presbyterian Church waa filled tu rapacity yesterday 

afternoon n* music lovers throughout this section came lu hear the 
singing of "The Messiah", George Frederic Hand*!'* noted oratorio, 
by The Seminole Choral Society under the direction uf Roger Harris.

8ololata were Robert Brown, Utior, who sang, "Comfort Ye My 
P*ople"| Mia* Joyce ll»ts*l, alto, who eang three number*, "O Thou 
That Tallin Good" and "F o r*
Unto Ua a Child la Born", ami 
"Ha Shall Feed Ilia Flock."

Mra. Charles Wilke had four 
solo* i "There Were Shepard*
Abid ing In tha F ield ." "A n d  Lo  
Um  A n ge l o f the Lord", "A n d  the 

1 l i l d  Unto Them ." "A n d  
r There W a s  W ith  tha 

. _  M r*. Georga Harden, sub- 
•U taU ng fa r  U n .  Richard Farrell, 

r^C ran e  Unto H im ."
Uaa aotoUt » u  Dr. I t  W.
'w h o  Mag. “The Trum pet 
fo u nd ." Mra. d u r a  Ginn,

IV VSIIINGTON, |i,.
'('In >'i>uii"anill|p' o ffic - nt 
!■-• \u puree |ln*n i.lm. 
iiiiu iin  II..-re ftoin sin . i 
miTil in the ncnrl.v ll.losi,
•.f.'" which tries to rcm.cn
ling activities, a .Semite ml.....
............. -nI.I IimIiiv

Chairman l.ymlon II l"l.n*m 
i It Test of the Keniit. \ t • .1 
Set vice Prepat edlie** Sob. •."Mii't 
tee *nid In It slnleinent tlu,I He 
I’ollllllillee has received n letle. 
ft.mi Air Foreo Heere'aiv I hmnn
K. Flnl'Oter In reply .........pie i
fm *ui ft net loll.

The Milieiimmlttee t.n.I .i ke.t 
that any places near Ke.-dei I n i l 
which permll cniniin-n nili/i .1 
gnmldlng in any fin in, in. I i.linc 
-lot machine*, lie deelnie.l oft bn. 
It* to tietsonnel lit tin- Ini-e 

The elnlement tills*!i'll the **-cte 
tnrv’s letter a* saying Hint Mai 
Gelt. James P. Powell, .-mumnn.l 
lug general at Keeslet Field, Im* 
taken the pualtiou thut if com
tnerelaliied gambliiig lu any ......
slnmld teappear In the Ibh.si 
area, lie would pkee off limit* 
the eslnlillsliments ^vln-te -mil in 
tivilles are countenanced "

" I f  this action pioveH iiuTfci 
live and the wlde-opi-n gamhling 
cinnlilloiia are permllled to teciii 
without positlVe action helng taken 
by the locnl official* to enfiiice 
the state untl-gamhling law*, Ihi-n 
other step* will have to In' tuki-n 
lo *afeguurd the welfare uf tli|' 
uniformed persutthel at the l.a»e," 
Fluletler’s letter dec la h i I 

The sulicuinmltlee «ald the sec
retary did nut outline what Hie 
"other steps” might include.

Il added that Bviiatm Hunt ID-
Wyu) uf the aubcomintltee lield 

gam X  condition*
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Mra. T. E. Tucker at Ihe piano.
The chorus, representing choir 

alugera uf a number uf Sanford 
church**, totalled 37. Soprano* 
wan Mra. Georg* Harden. Mra. 
J. L. Ingley, Mra. Bernard liar* 
key, Mra. Clara Ginn. Mra. Frank 
waodruff, Jr., Mra. Charlta 
WUka, Mlaa Ella* Hutchison, Mias 
OdMtons* Brown and Mra. W. G. 
Ftatolng.
J In Um  tenor aectlou ware 
Hahart Brawn, Dr. a  W. Dakar, 
Myron Imlth, Wall Balter, WU* 
I Mm  Hoax, ifr* V. J. Robbins, 
M fi. M. L  Raborn, Jr, 
vJUlax included Mra. A rth u r , 

Jr.. Mra. O. T . Flaraan, u lr  
gag to. P a g *  Vaaeftr Don

tugs III utluxi Oct 22 "oil 
bltitg condition* In the area" 

and that "local authorities shut 
down all gambling activities short
ly before the hearings."

Commerclallard gambling is d 
legal in Mlsslsaippi, it said.

U. H. BOM BBSS IN MOROCCO
CAHABLANOA, Morocco, Dec. 

3— (/b—The first of five giunt, 
new U. H. sir base* being built 
on the African continent wen. 
into operation this weekend with 
the arrival, of ala U-3tl bomber* 
on a 5,000.roll* nonstop flight 
from Teaaa.

The bomber*, part of the 
Strategic Air Command, flew 
from Carawall Air liase at Fort 
Worth to Hidl Blltnane, a bomber 
bag. built In Um desert uf French 
Morocco about SO rnllea nurlli- 
m il of htfpta

They are to engage In a train- 
Ing mission, add art to b# follow. 
«4<by fthor rights of *tra‘ ' 
air co m y td boaters on

itralegic 
a rota-

i unit liut 
i up! Jiiiiii"* I
• ala* III I !••• IllflUl 

f . • •!*• se|ft ||t lull**
' I • III.'I Vlllll II f Ml t II 

In I ..III lll’WHllll'll
< t-1 llll’l -w M|| ||| III toll 

till |l|||||i’ t ill I It'll II •
I*. I Mil* llllll tlllftt IlVf 
MfftV I l| (| Mill t III* I llllll*”

I’ mil IlMllMft'M tel II* 31
\ll «'V! VVlttll’HH, Ml 

ill.H.I.’*, Mil 1.1 till' I'ilM.I’ 4l|.|M’ft«M*«l 
til lilt till’ tr«l’tu|.s l| fie I «X|l|u.|l’,
s|i«..lllltr flitlni’M liurti iiiIm tin* mi 

Ml* I 11 * till' I II tlVbl’Il, telllJ
live « half ii |i|ui lv 11i*iii tin* rittnli
• I'll! . ’ ll I • I f Mill IlMlIII’M I'll ll|f Ii I

fm
M'W. Will 11 T i l l  V. III* llVl’N

llllll llllllNI’H ftlllll III!’ 1’ f II rail Tl'lll’, 
til*1 till* litlllil.il l'll|f till' A '•llllllil -

III .in tll<lll|(ll I III’ > fillli-il I I if tl t.
• M l In* I llllllil’.

Illl' VV I'll t lit" f Mil" llllll ut lit!' 
I MIIU Iff Illl* lll'ft llll’ht

Kk’C’lion Is .Stilt’dtiled 
l,,or FurinerH’ Group
I lie iiiiiionl I'lccliou of llie coin, 

mil t *'v of tile .Seminole . ‘oouty 
Pioduclioti mid Murketilig Ad 
minis.mtion will he lield Sntur
• litv. Dec. H, f ion, soil A M. to
f, in' p m . in (he ............ r  it
|iiives„n, county og'-nt nl the 

House.
Any fatmei pm licipolint: in 

tin' ugi iciiltuiul ptogiam fot llift l 
is uuuliflvd to vote, uiid ull 
eligible farmers ate M'i|uestei| 
come out on tills dale and cast 
their liullol for llie men of Iheir 
choice.

Five men will lie elected to 
serve for 11)52. Three regular anil 
two alternates. The following 
fmmers have been uomlnntei! 
and plareil on ballot! O. Loo 
llutner, l.eslie T. Itryan, Runner 
It. Carter, W. P. Chnpmun, It. F. 
Cooper, SV. W. I.int. Orle It. 
Matnieux, J. T. McLain. Jr., A. 
It. Teilforil. mnl Park T. Tyre.

TRAFFIC SAFETY 
Nat Rnmlm, executive secretary 

of Governor Warren’s Safety 
Committee, will report tomorrow 
afternuon at 2:00 o’clock In the 
City flail on the IUB0 traffic 
analysis of Hanfurd by the Na
tional Safety Council, It waa an- 
nounpeil this morning by Rnllea 
Chief Roy William*.

City and county Judge* and at
torneys, aa wall as representa
tives uf many local organisation* 
and Individual* InteraaUd In traf
fic safely, are raquaatad to ba. 
prMtnt

T;iss Claims Missing 
Plane Was Carrying 
Spies And Saboteurs 
Into Bed Territory
«  \SIIIN(, I tlN. Dec. .1—id*)— 

llie Stale De|iurluirnt suiil lo- 
ilav the I oiliil State- Mill lake 
"ioiiiiedinle art ion' ‘ to flee Ihe 
lion man clew and an \liieriran 
\rliiv tdaiir ic|iuili*l (meed .lowit 
in I'oiiiuiiiuisi Hungary. The 
ilepailineul nl the same time r»- 
jecleil a Minros charge Dial the 
plane wax carrying equipment to 
help niili-l'oinniuiiDl "*pie* amt 
snlNitrus" lirhinil Ihe Iron t'ur- 
lain. The hlankrl*. patacliules, 
map* and porlnlilr ladio on til*

I plane were tlc*ciibc.l a* vl.nJ.iJ 
I entergeury ei|uipuirnl.

Ill 'IMPEST, Hungary. Dec. .1.
— I,i'i Hungary'., guv el iiiiient 
imifiriniil Imlav lh.it a I'. S. Air 
Purer I rail-pur I plane, nii*«iiig 
two week* with fuur crewmen 
ii Iiim r.l, U hi I hi, .-nu ii I ry . The 
eonfirtiiafinn wa* given the I'. S. 
legal ion lieir by llie 11 nil gar lull 
loieigii lilluislrv, a legallou 
*|Hike*ninu said

Itv EDDIE i .ILMMRE 
MllSl’tHV. lie. i i,|*t |'|,«

Rii**iun* i c|i,,ileil (...lav ll.nt a 
I S Ait I'n iif !inu*pv.|l plane, 
inis-iug in the lllllkIlll* ■.nice Nov 
IP vv 11 ti (mil iicwiiien ub. mnl. had 
I'ci'ii foiled to land in llnnguiy l.y 
Soviet fighter plane*

the Rii**iun account*, m the of-
• l. lnI Hews iigelli v I'.i**, allege.I 
the Aluenciin (' 17 mi a (light 
limn Elding, Geuuanv to llelgiade

had been . 11 * pn l . iii'il to carry 
much mid wn lint i'll i * fiont Vngo- 
-Inna Into Hie S'.vlet t'ulon mid 
her East Kuiiqirnn A lbe

it lidded thill the fmn II. H.
...... hud I... ii turned over to
Hungarian mithonlie*

I An A**oi luled Pres* dinpatcli 
(loin lliulupi'sl, the lliiugnrluu cap- 
ilnI. «nl.l lliingm y's foreign mill- 
i,itv hud confirmed to the ti. H. 
legation Ihtp'r (Iml the plane wet 
In lliiugmv hni Im.l given no oilier 
it.(>.| nilllInn nhmit il l

It IVII* the sei'uuil incident vv. i I it 
in a ini.nl I. involving a I S plana 
i.ii.l llie Soviets. I'I.e It ii- * in il * 
have climged . Iml an Xiueti.-ail 
hl.lllbi'l I'.lllv III N'ovelol.el v o.lal
• d Sibi l In'* i-ii*teiii i oat - iin.l vvx* 
ill IV i'll ot( by till' (loin Re.I tlgtll 
i'i - I l.c I' S , ill a • i.ili|>ll.llit to 
tie ITiili'.l Nation*, ai.l that plane 
wa* a int'leiiinlogii ul iia ft aii-t

.1 - (. I . .1 ..Il .V llllOt.l -.V ,.l I.I.I, .,,,
pmeiilI> ovei inteimilioiiiiI waler- 

ln** l.nliiv guve tin- a. , omit of 
the downing of tie- i' I, in I lie 
lln I k nu *

Ihe |.lane "violated lie- Rolllliall 
um -tali' lioiitler in the vicinity 
o| lie.-tin and tlien. attei living 
i'vr. tto lei tlit.rv "I R..in:iniu, vlo* 
hitcd llmigm mu teiiitoiy m the 
nil'll id Ihe town of ( . volii mid 
lll.d  to liy llVf’l I llllll’ iff Mill Ift'i 
t Hill >• *’

S.IAM'1 All |**4111’ft* t 18* III a * | s, M u
i ('•«*» 11 tl u*4f lifts Pm # dial

Fgypl Ousts A I* 
(•aim Head From 
Post In Country
I llllll, lire. 'I—t/Pt Interior 

Minislrr Found Serag El Dili 
lolil Ihe .handier nl ilrpiitien lu- 
nlghl nine Egy pliiin* were kill- 
rit ami lla wmimleil lu a hn.tl* 
with ItnlDh NiildirrN In Ihe Hues 
Canal srrn Ihst I* -till going nu.

I 'A 11(1), Dec :t i/1*i ll.e I ntrr- 
loi .Miliintiy toiluy I'MIii'elled the 
Egyptian ir*ldrucc vl*u ..( Fred 
Zo*y, As*oi'iati'd Pie** chief of his - 
icail In Cnlrii.

Al Misti, n piu-Kovetnmenl pap 
er, Mild Ihe Intel ior mim*ler ha I 
■ lei'iileil expel /nay "for vvliiit ha* 

I been proved tu be plotting ugninst 
51hi* interests uf the emintiy "  It 
;ilid not elaborate.

An official of the niinl«lry‘s 
nussport division told Zttsy that 
lie must leave Egypt on <>■ l.eforo 
Friday liy order of Intelim Minis
ter Found Serag HI Din.

Tlie official declined to explain 
whether Hu* order was prompted 
by reports Z.usv hud written. It 
was the Drat official notice to tho 
American of the expulsion order 
-  new* uf which was curried in 
Caito’s press today.

These repurlx were confirmed 
Inst night by Abdel Rai.it Al Hag- 

tUualiaueS Ua .’aa* Test

COUNTY COMMISSION 
Tlie County Conimiasluii will 

meet totiiurruw morning at 10:00 
o'clock in regular muuthly aea- 
slqn^attha^fuurtlLu ise^^^

Movie Time Table
HIT/

’Two Tlcketa To Uroadway" 
1:00 - 3:07 - 5:14 - 7:21 - 0:28 

MOVIELAND 
"The Prince Who Wa A Thlaf" 
0:30 - 7:03 • intermlsiion 8:50 
Feature 9:13

PRA1RB LAKE
"The Ba refeet Mall Man"
Ai80 * 1:11 • 10:00 ’I I
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Stetton it part of the

Art you on thi tot Thtn you can‘1 
hot I tho Station 
HnteM—e. A ll nml, 
jm n  ttmmUnot 
and sfyJteA atofH 
plan* Thli toft, 
Mghtwotgklfkr/dt 
hoi ho wondtrful 
minting tomponton, 
no mmltor wAtn 
>ot*Ve'#otef Omm  
m  wwf m «  Jt'MM.

Simplt, imort, trim linn that halt a uqy of 
looking uW/ with northing you uonr... ihcU't 
popular Stilton Playboy. A toft, tightuolght, 
cornet hat for thi matvoboiU4mn who 
Inoloto on bring woll-dmtod, uto Intloto art 
•  hat that acctnlt hit own Individual 
pononalUy. ma It today I

STETSdN

1939 PLYMOUTH 1941 DODT.K
Union. New Point, flood 

Tired. Run* flood8 Door Redan, flood 
Transportation

1948
CHEVKOLBT

Sedan, Cleon, flood Tine, 
l/ocolly Ownod

11050.00

1048 PLYMOUTH
Convertible Coupe, Cleon,

*% .»:,%’W T '

1947 BUICK
i B Door Bodm*.- l/wallr 
Owned. B otro  Cteev. Rodio,

*1190.00

I960 BUICK
Bpeetol 

lo t  
i eouple.
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T H E  B A N P O R D  H E R A L D  
i  1 Mon. Dec. f ,  1M Ir»
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f P l f l j !  Justices,In PoliticMijji' -il
Sanford Herald I There ha* been talk that Chief Justice FrlfcM. Vinson

would bo Trumnn s heir I f  thd Prenltfcnt decided not to  run 
fo r  rc-clectfon. W hile the Supreme Court I* traditionally 
dlHaonocIatcd from  politic*, every no often there 1* upcculn-

' I ts ta k H a M  la lean 
- PMIIafeaO n a llr  **e*p* l a l n i i r

r / n

____ w *S,r tfc# At*
a l H a rrh  8. l i f e
PlarMaMature

M O M ,A V I) I.. IIKAM  
■Altar 

(IO N IIII*  H H A N  
Maalaaaa Maaaaar 

n i n a i e u r r i n *  h a t *:*
If  C artier ..--------------------------•
lav Haalfc ......... ....... ............. -
“area Mnalha 
la  Meatha ....
Mo Iv o r

l.aa
____  LM
____  AM

x.

ftr, V » i l ! 7 i i k , r “ t TSh m  tlon about tho political posfllbllltic* o f the Jii*tlcc*.
One o f the earliest cases was thnt o f John McLean, who 

served from  1820 to 1861. Ho received 196 votes fo r  tho

Iircsidcntinl nomination In the first Republican convention 
n 1856; the winner, John C. Fremont, had 850.

Chief Justice Salmon P. Chnnc wuh a flgurn In presi- 
dcntinl races all through his career in nntional politics. Ho 
had much support in the Itepubllcnn convention which chnso

-- - - - - - -- ------- <M* Lincoln fo r tho firs t  time. Roth ns secretary o f  the treasury
•T rMSffiiTu'Mn m iu m  It afid *>■ chief Justice he lot his desires for the presidency bo 

laafa, £||| im rCrTSV tar known* H® nlso waa seriously considered by the Democrats
in 1868. i

The into Chief Justice Charles K. IliiKhes, nominated 
while still an nsNoelntc justice, was the only court member 
who actually ran fo r  president. IIIh service ns governor o f 
Now York le ft no doubt that ho was a Republican, but Ills 
backers were not sure whether he would accept tho nomin
ation. He did ucccpt,;only to lose in a close race to Woodrow 
Wilson.

Among mcmbciH o f the present Court, both 
Vinson and Justice William O. Douglas have been interm it
tently mentioned aa possible Democratic standard-bearers. 
President Roosevelt Is supposed to have favored Dougins 
ns hia 1944 running mute, when Senator Trumnn wns chosen.

I f  n nomination should come to any Jimtlce on liMlny’s. .  * » —  ___________

„ ________  __ U l l
re g a le , «4 ,rri1 a la e  rafaa. 

stp fa a «a lM  N allaaallr Ms la - 
S t w i M i a r  l|»p rM * a ta ll»»a  

a .  Saw lo t h , t'M raau. Oatrall, 
M a a i l l l f  ana SI. I.aale.
T k ,  la a iaamhar af ilka ]

A a ia r i m l  P rtM  w hirl, la ta ll l lr4  | 
'M l i t l r  la  the nee lo r repahll-

lle v  al all tba laeal aewa *>'■'•* 
I l ia  newetaner, aa well aa all | 

'  hawa Sleyalehea._____. . .  .

F R ID A Y , N O V . 30, 1931

'TODAY H m ill K VKRBR
Vicious and unproductive atrslna | 

disappear white benign 
if plants and anlmala and 
Increase. Thera Is s law.

THE WORLD TODAY!
By JAMES MARLOW *

_  - hse. Thera is s law. *■ .“  “  < ■ iinnnruiitiy come unsought. A s  far us publicKi bletstmr I will Wr»s iiiee, and Court. It would nppari.ni. ...lynncc any poll-multlplvlns 1 will multiply ihy knowledge goes, none has lifted a flag 
tl as Dll) slurs nf hrnvefl.— ^cul IIHpIrutlonH.

Oa. 22:17.

We ire wlirre die kitclirn n 
the mail dsnpriout (ilsre in lltr 
humr. Wr tti|tp«*e dial i» die 
rcaton in ninny women Iry 
hatd to keep out ni il.

Classroom Friends

AO

The rrimin for llir msn|N)kvrr 
ihollaRF, i.iyi s Univrtkily of 
Mitliipsn ptiifenor, t» dial "too 
many Fiumsn chiirli are heina 
•mployrd st tcrew driven". Per- 
hep* wlisl it nreilrd loo it more 
iledge hikmmcre.

A traffic
lepotlrd

sign in Knirs It 
drclsiing ‘‘Drive

Snnclnl projects fo r  spreading American help and good 
will abroad may often  be required and be o f  great benefit. 
I,ess spectacular but more lasting good may lie achieved 
by permanent Institutions, t 'b ie f among these are the 
schools and colleges which have been established in many 
foreign nations through American impetus and assistance. 
There are many such.

In the Near Hast more than a half a dozen colleges 
w ith American ties have boon doing quiet work for many 
years. They aro linked in the Near Fast College Association, 
and lenders think o f tholr activity as "A n  American adven- 
turo in international understanding." Results o f the adven
ture may bo seen in the leanings of Turkey tmvnrd the

--- ------ .  .....  West, wiilch must partly be made possible by the friend-
carefully, ihr man ymi kill may ship and understanding generated In these schools. Still 

‘ i n?uri.  , f l’l j rr,nen|' ' Someone more good may be scon If tho trouble which seems to be 
ihould dunk of inme equally good brewing in the Nonr Host should become serliniH, for among

those who have studied at those schools there should lie 
some sincere friends o f Western people and ideas.

There were a number o f schools and colleges in China 
which were foundud mid operated by Americans, o ffering 
education to tho Chinese in as near a reproduction o f tho 
American tradition oh was possible. These have now been 
taken over hv the now regim e; the Reds began to in filtrate 
tho student bodies even before they gained control o f the 
country. Rot them must Ik* among tho Chinese |ieople

reaion (or diiving carefully ovei 
here.

Never da we gel die recurrent 
impreuian that we are hting 
japped in the rare id life to 
itrongly at when reading that 
tome new rutin i* the higgeit 
thing in the nmvie* tinre mine.........   ... ..... • ' '      vi/MIIW J  * i'life • V .......... »» . |#| 4

other tube we never heard ol today many who romemlier with affection tho inMncnco orAIaI ’.^ f :  l i  t Iimw/ IM / ___  e_____ I...... lL,i*either.- - Time* Union.

More than four lhoti«aml people 
living in Maitland, Altamonte 
Springt, Longwood and Sanlando 
Spring*—-all i f  them Orlando'i 
tWighba r* to the north—are plan
ting action to iceure bui *ervlcc 

b' from the Oilatnlu Tramit Co.

— .... . - --- -----
Americans in g iv ing thorn tho chance for education.

The National Debt
Reports arc hdng heard that Congress may noon bo 

asked to raisn the legal lim it on the national debt, to nmku 
room f o r  tho budget deficits expected to occur in tho next 
year o f  iWo! Tho lim lr  Is now 275 billion dollars anti tho

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3— (/T>f- 
Barb year brln#* forth Ita onfn 
fresh crop of scnsatlona— ao 
om* ran predict what Ilea ah»4d 
—hut from what we know aholt 
It alrcmly 1»62 ought to h« 
pretty Interesting year.

Thnt cuts two ways, nverseia 
and hrre ot home, with practically 
nvcryliody |x>ttcr aide to under
stand what goes on hero thnn In 
foreign affairs with high letal 
planning and secret Information.

Ovi-rsrns there’ll he Korea, i>f 
course. War or penre there neat 
year? Thai's too lough. No on*
Is even guessing. Ami then there 
are the Itussians. They never 
stop bring n problem. Alid they 
won't slop in 11152.

War witli IhemT People around 
hrre don't seem to think *>.
Homo kind of prare with thrntT 
That srems loo much In hope 
for, What then 7 The ana war 
brings tii right hark home.

"We'll still have the def*m 
program. It'll make things tig 
er and srarrrr next year. Dafent* 
production officials talked aho*t 
that yesterday. Aulornohllea, U r  
instanrr, they said will he srarrrf.

liul if it was Just doing with- 
nut more things, there wouldrft 
Ini much of a problem. The prob
lem Is: Whiit price defense pro
gram 7

.lust around I lie first of the 
year we rould have a steel strike 
although tliat seem unlikely. If 
one should ho railed, the presi
dent Is sure to art tu avert it 
slnre it would rripple defense pro
duction.

lint the steelworkers are aak« 
lug for more money. If they g«t 
all they want, ami Ihr steel coni- 
ponies arr allowed to raise their 
prlrra to pay for the raise, up 
goea inflation some more.

There'll probably he more In
flation anyway, steel strike or no 
steel strike, with prlrra edging 
up a little her and there, hut 
steadily, us goods disappear a 
tilt, leaving more people with 
more money to spend somewhere.

Of course, their spending ability 
has been rut down a hit by the 
recent lax increase, which will 
hit them with full fnrea next 
vear. And who knowa hut that 
Gongresa may find it neressary to 
linoxt taxi's further In 10527

Looking at it at this minute, 
another lux raise seems a little 
unlikely. Next year Is an election 
yenr ami the politicians In Don. 
gross— the voters have to decide 
on one third of tho PH srnnl(t 
seals and all 153 house seats — 
aren't likely l„  anger anyone hy 
kiting taxea again.

WhU brings un Ihr unnleasant 
business nf polities, nr pleasant, 
depending on how you view It,

Hrnndnls In the government 
seem errtain to get a lot of 
spare In the papers In 10*2. and 
to become one of the main Hems 
In the presidential campaign 
which, as the Hepubllcnn* and |kwo cotleaUra,

Accuses 
Adminutraton Of 
Blocking Inquiry

Tax Files Must Be 
Cleared T h r o u g h  
Democratic H e a d

providing five tiin* a dav into J» noarly 260 billions. Thorofnro rontfrtms must
Centra) & £ £ ,• ,T w i n s  L i r r  0,thcr kotT  tho bu,l« ut eUwv to '» w  chniiRU tho law
—Orlando SrStlnJl «?  permit tho debt to rise h l«h «r . Under Die finant'ial

philosophy now prevailing in the government there is little 
question thnt Congress, fared with ihls choice, will raisu 
tho debt limit.

Looking back over lbn history o f  the nation, It can im 
seen that thn mure flirt o f un tinhnlnucud budget is not re
markable. From the beginning, there have been more years 
o f unbalanced budgets than o f balniK'ed ones. The difference

umt is I hut formerly thebetween tho preterit era and the post is 
nntionnl debt ban been bundled in the mime wny that a 
prudent individual handles private debt. When he must go 
Into debt in leans yearn, tho wise person repuys the debt 
In good years, so that when lean years return be is able to 
liorrow again. Our government, in the present period, him

Wo arc gU.i lo ire liter• wa*
•n error in our ratlier inlomutinn 
that Allotnry (irnrral Krvin had 
(tiled in favor of bigger and 
b«Uer cam|Mign rxpcndilurei. Ap
parently you caiinol buy newt- 

; paper or radio adverliting (or 
vmir favorite candidate without 
Kb having lo charge il lo hi* 

r' campaign eipendilutet.
------- » ------  im rww ag*lm  OllP govefbment, lit the present l

. Wintton Churchill cdebraied not don« this, but has boun'iMtiurinl morely 
. hia 77lh birlhday latt wtek a* |n tho good years. Meanwhile the debt baa multiplied In th  

Britain'* Prime Miniiler and it costly yenra. . . . . . . .
. ubvhmily nut to bed the recoeJ t i ,u nutioitnl debt Is nlnwdy so huge that It 

■ of that othar old war hone, llBinu to think o f paying it o ff. Hut It can only continue to 
William Olad»ion«, who at 83 nn long ns wo think o f no remedy fur an unbalanced
beets Kh fourth term a, head of l o  Iwrrow more. There aro nthur rpn ted lea-
th« British governmest and who , Hneml l* « »  o f  to  tax moro. The nation, like an Individual, 
proved that a man i* not „  on f oreVer trorrowing more nnd mnro; stMiner or
s«c*»*a>ily through hiti liecaute i,,*-r we ntust face one o f the alternatives.
h# i* old inough to draw a pen-  -----  ■ - -  111 1"  ' “ ~"*
•ion.  ̂ .

OrmnrrnU hoM thnlr nnmlnallng 
conventions in Chicago next sum 
m»r, shmihl mount In intensity.

At the moment everyone knows 
rlial Senator T «ft  amt Governor 
Warren nf California want the 
Uvimlillrati nointnaHon Imt no 
one Is quite sure what’s gninu 
In linpiien In that eonvenllon If 
<!enel)ll Elsenhower ronsents to I
run.

Ami evervIxHlv seems to know 
less of whst's going .to happen In 
the Demnrratle rnnvetitlon sine* 
PrexMent Truman hasn't vet sahl 
whether hell tm a candidate In 
succeed hlmielf and some Demo
crat* nrnhahly still feel they tnay 
get Eisenhower on their ticket 
Tf Mr. Truman won't run.

All In nil. 1032 won't he a 
poor year for keeping up the 
mihllr Interest.

WASHINGTON. Dee. .T-(A’) -  
Hrnnlnr William* (R-Pel). whose 
illielosures helped to *park the 
current Internal Revenue Bureau 
Housecteanlng, accused the Admin 
istration today of hampering hi*
Prolling with what he termed a 
new censorship order.

lie said (hat Internal llrveniie 
Commissioner John H. Dunlap has 
advised him that from now on re 
|n>rt» rerpiested hv the Henator on 
the activities of bureau employe* 
will have to tie cleared through 
Democratic Committee Chairmen 
in Congress,

"This means that the tlemocrat- 
lr f’arty wants to maintain cen
sorship over all Investigation* or 
disclosure*,”  William* said In a 
copyrighted Interview In U. H. 
News A World Report, a weekl; 
new* magailne published here.

The Henator said Dunlap's only 
explanation was that "It is a rule 
of the (Treasury) Department."

Last week 51 bureau employes 
wi re ousted from their Jobs, bring 
log to 40 the total who have been 
dismissed nr resigned under fire 
since Congress began several 
months ago to dig Into charges 
of corruption and Irregularities In 
the tax roller ting agenry

Williams ssld the Investigation 
must go on "for It Involve* other 
rifles not yet announced," He 
added;

"The whole thing Is going to 
move Into the Washington level 
•oon. You couldn't have conditions 
«uch as have been exposed now 
throughout the country if there 
wasn't aomclsalv In Washington 
Involved. It couldn't rxlsl."

The Henator also said:
1. "W „ have,evidence In the New 

York offlee (of the Internal llevo 
nur Bureau) of Instanrr* where 
the agents have admitted that they 
were faking charges nf fraud 
against wlint they called ‘ timid 
taxpayers' in order that they could 
idinko them down."

Ho spoke of “ two or three" 
agents In this connection but.did 
not name them. In reply to n ques
tion, William* called It a method 
ef "blackmail" lo forre taxpayers 
to pay bribes.

2. In pursuing his own prolte of 
human affairs, he has submitted 
to DuuInt> "certain report* on nut- 
tide activities" of two regional In
ternal revenuo collectors apart 
horn the six who already have
)een misted or who have quit lin
er flra.
"I checked these reports to the 

mint that t feel that there Is 
•nnugh back of th*m that they 
shouldn't he overlooked,"  William*
laid. } je  dsdlned ^o Identify the

Builders Can File

rector of the Federal Housing 
Administration, today announced 
that his office would bo ready 
on Dee- 3, to receive applications 
for cxreptlons from credit re
strictions from builders for th« 
construction of the 00 singlo 
family units of defense housing 
rogrammed by the Housing and 
tome Finance Agency for the 

Hanford critical defense housing
arcAi

'The defense housing program 
for (he Hanford ar«a, as an
nounced by Administrator Uny

A P  Man Baited
! (tx w i * ) *  • rrenr P a «l o«»> 

gsgi. director 'of th* presi depart
ment o f th* interior ministry, who 
ssld Busy’s expulsion was ordered 
bocauso of "bad faith" in his re
porting. Ho said Zusy had been 
warned "several times" that his 
work w u  "aimed at harming the 
Interests of Egypt"

Zusy denied receiving any such 
warning.

Th* American embassy in Cairn 
•aid today It "had made represent- 
atlona" to the Egyptian foreign of
fice about the cancellation of

i S g t  Brooks H. Jones 
! To B4 He-awiffned

Zusy s permit. This step wa* made 
without any request from the * - 
elated Press office In Cairo.

uest from the Asso 
In Cairo.

_____  sent through
Egyptian censorship, did not speci
fy what Zusy had done or written 

nounced ny Admini.iraior iu.y- ; {*  bt% £ Br(J d wlth "bad faith." 
mnml M* Folny nf thi* i lI irA i ' j t a AianrlitiH Prt*M hrmlnunrtrr* 
represents the reUmatcd numlter |T "8 Associated n“ a9u,rl”

Williams said Dunlap has assur
ed him the Information will he 
checked by the bureau's Intelli
gence unit hut, he added, "I ean't 
get a report bark as to what has 
been found unless the rominittre 
ln Congress see* fit lo authorise 
me lu get It."

Haying "this type nf censorship 
only arouses mv suspicions of the 
department," Williams added that 
such informatlnn previously had 
been given to him on request.

At flrat, Williams sal'!, Secre
tary nf the Treasury Hnyder and 
Dunlap told him that it was con-,

of additional permanent housing 
unit* denied for In-migrant per
sonnel of specified defense plants 
and Installations.

Construction of this housing 
will bo assisted by suspension of 
real estate credit restriction* 
and by the aids attthnrlifd by the 
Defense Housing and Community 
Facilities and Service* Act, main- 
by a new and more liberal form 
of FIIA mortgage Insurance 
under Title IX of the National 
Housing Act. Mr. Tlnnry an
nounced that these aids are now 
available for the housing whlrh 
Is approved for construction on 
the basis of the applications thnt 
mav now be filed with his office.

Of the 00 housing unit* pro
grammed for the Hanfnrd area, 
30 are to be rental and 50 sales 
housing. Of the rental units. 10 
as two-bedroom units with n 
maximum rent of |75.0fl, end 20 
as unlls of three or more bed
rooms with a maximum rent 
of fH5,00. Of the sates units, 40 
are programmed as two-hedroom 
units with a maximum price of 
(75(10.00 and 20 ns units con
taining three or more bedrooms 
with a maximum price of 
IH75II.00,

In nrder that the housing r(in
structed under the program mav 
most nearly meet the nerd* nf 
eligible defense workers and 
nnval personnel In the area, the 
FIIA office will approve applica
tion* of bulldera on a selective 
basis, taking Into consideration 
the following factors:

1. The proximity of the site of 
the proposed hoilsjng to the 
establishments wlirre eligible 
workers are employrd, and the 
desirability nf the site with re
sport tn transportation, commer
cial and community facilities and 
services, utilities, street Improve
ments, and similar relevant fac
tors.

2. The rents or sole* price* 
proposed to he rhargid, the else 
of thn unite In terms of the 
number of rooms and bedrooms 
proposed to lie provided, and the 
relationship between the ae- 
rnmmlaUona proponed and the 
proposed rent or naira nrlcra.

3. The rapacity nf the ap
plicant tn perform the under
taking for whlrh he I* applying 
for assistance.

• Application*' will' l»e.‘ received 
by the FIIA office located at 
Jacksonville during a 7-day 
period ending Her, in, after 
which all applications received

In New York haa received no In
dication or complaint from any of
ficial or non-official source that 
Zusy had heen doing any more 
than discharging his obligation to 
cover the new*).

Zusy first heard nf the decision 
lata night through a report prepar
ed for publication In today's Issue 
of Al Miarl.

The Al Mlsrl story said El Din 
had "asked the director o f tho 
press department to cable the gen 
eral manager of the Associated 
I’ reaa In Amerlra to Inform him 
that the Cairo office will be loft 
open with all Its employes in It 
and lo Indicate In his cable tho 
had faith of this correspondent, 
Mr. Susy, and that the Egyptian

irarv to (lie department's 
In

poll-
iifonuatlon aboutto furnish such 

its employ)-*
But Williams said that when he 

told Dunlap he wae going to "take 
exception tn that censorship" In 
a Krnale speech. Dunlap asked 
him nut tu ami " I let the matter 
ride and up lo recently Mr. Dun- 
lap has been coopgrating."

government la ready to accept any 
spomlrnt as a replace

ment, provided he will have the
two qualities of truthfulness and 
good faith."

Korean War
ll'aa llaaeg  e-rasa rae a Oaal

was what neutral naUont do tho 
Communists have in inind tu po 
lice the truce?

The Communists said they 
would answer 21 questions posed 
hy the U. N. command when the 
negotiators meet in I'anmunjom 
Tuesday.

The offer to permit Inspection 
trams behind Communist lines 
wa* the Reds' biggest concession, 
even though they stipulated that 
any such Inspection should be

will be considered and selective 
approvals will be made. There
after, additional application* will 
be approved only as necessary 
lo make up any deficit In th«
firngram. Application forma will 
tr available at Chamhnr of 
Commerce.

CAMP STONEMAN, Calif., 
Dec. 2— (Special)— M/8 gt. Brooks 
H. Jones, Route I, Sanford, re
cently arrived at Camp Stone- 
man, Calif., for processing and' 
reassignment by the 2340th Per
sonnel Processing Qroup (Air 
Force).

Jones entered the service Nov. 
8 , 1040, snd was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
the Air Medal with three clutters 
during service In Europe. His 
duty In the Air Force is Airplane 
Maintenance Technician.

His wife, Mr*. Brooke H. 
Jones, and tholr three children, 
are currently residing In Hanford.

NAC Ralph Cowan Jr. I 
Flics Navy Plane

PENSACOLA, Dec.2— (Special) 
—Naval Aviation Cadet Ralph 
T, Cownn, Jr. of the United 
States Navy took o ff and landed 
his HNJ “ Texan" trainer xlx.auc- 
reaxlvc times recently aboard the 
D8B Monterey, cruising In the 
Gulf of Mexico, to complete hl« 
aircraft carrier qualifications, i|

Cadet Cowan, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. T. Cowan of Hanford, 
attended the University of Ala
bama at Tuscaloosa, prior to 
entering the Naval Aviation Ca
det program.

He reported to Pensacola, "The 
Annapolis of the Air," In October 
nf 1051 ami has completed a 
stringent schedule In military, 
academic, physical and flight 
training.

From Pensacola he has heen t  
s<-nt to advanced training at Cor
pus Chrlsll, Tex. Thi* will be a 
four month syllabus In combqt 
type aircraft. Graduation from 
advanced training will win him 
the coveted Navy wings of gold.

limited‘tn "mutually agreed upon 
ports of entry."

The Reds sprnnir their surprlsr 
proposal at an arternoon session 
Monday.

Among countries officially neu
tral In the Korean war are such 
Russian satellites as Csechoaln- 
vnkin, Poland and tho Balkan 
nation*—not to 'mention tho 
Soviet Union Itself.

On tho other hand, there aro 
relatively few Western countrie* 
which have not participated di
rectly In the war or supported 
the Allies through votes In the 
United Nations.

Phone 1447

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
BU 1LDKRS* B U P l’L IK S  •  M IL L W O R K

Highway 17-02 South

Save Regularly
For Security

It take* so little to mean so much when that 
"little" la a portion of each pay check added to 
your savings account.

Insured Up To 910,000

FIRST FEDERAL
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119 West First Street
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A sclentIfb- survey now under | 
wav at the Palnmar Observatory 
lu California will attempt lo as
certain Ihr approximate tmmlier 
of shining hravenly ImmIIc,  which 
populate lha visible universe.

' A national weather bureau ■- as 
enlabltehed In IH70 under the 
supervlNlou of the Army.
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Ŝocial Calendar
MONDAY

Marki Chanter of Holy 
Croaa Church will nun*l at £-.00 
P.M. with Mr*. Hoy Holler, 2432 
Msllonvllle Avenue, with Mr*. 
Marc atat Dower u* cu-hottest,

Ail circle* ui the Wuinan'i So
ciety of Christlau Service and the 
Wesleyan Service Uulld Mill meet 
at 1:ou >>.M. in McKnUey Hall fur 
a Joint meeting and Christmas 

, tarty. A covered dish supper will 
' be served at 7:30 P.M alter which 
a Christina* program uiuler the 
direction of Mr* It. W. Herron 
will be presented. Kvery one is 
asked to bring her uwu table ser
vice.
Church will meet Monday night 
at 7:30 l*.M. with Mrs. S J. 
brooks at Sll Valencia Drive.

The Worker* Cuuiu-ll of the 
Sunday School will lie held In 
the Memorial educational Uulld- 
Inf, First Baptist Church at 7:30 
P M

TUESDAY
Seminole High School P.’l'.A. 

Fathers' Night. Meeting at M:uu 
P.M. In the auditorium. Judge 
Douglas Ktenstrum will speak on 
"CitTxen Youth. Ills Opportunity 
ai*d Responsibility." the hoard 
will meet at 7:30 P.M in Hie Stu
dent Council Itwiin.

Lotte Moon season of prayer 
program at thu First baptist 
Church Tuesday, Dec. 4. Circle 

, No. 6 has charge of the program 
at 3:00 u'dock.

The Sanford Unity Truth Class 
will meet at 7:40 I*. M. at the 
Valdes Hotel witli Itev. Carolyn 
H. Parsons a* teacher. Visllurs 
are welcome.

The Juniur ti, A.’s will meet 
at the First lluptist Church at 
3:30 P. M. In the T. K. I.. Class 
room.

Thu Chapel Choir will hold 
rehearsal at the First baptist 
Church at 0:46 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
The Midweek Prayer Service of 

Central baptist Church ut 7:30 
P.M. Monthly business meeting 
to follow.

lAitte Moon season of mayor 
program at the First baptist 
Church Wednesday evening at 
7(30 Dec. 6. W.M.U. has charge 
of the urogram.

The Prayer Meeting Service 
at the First baptist Church 
will lie at 7:30 P. M.

The business und Professional

Buffet Supper Given 
For Eastern Star

An Informal huffet supper was 
given try Mr*. Elisabeth tang, 
Worthy Matron of the Seminole 
Chapter No. 2 Order Ksstern 
Star, and Mrs, Kunlce 1,. Turner, 
tiraial Instructor of Distrirt 24, 
at Mrs. Turner’s home recently, 
honuring the grand officers of 
the district ami alio the Worthy 
Mstruni of the chapters in the 
district.

Red chrysanthemums ami red 
roses were used in the leceptlon 
rooms, ami a color theme of 
green amt yellow was carried out 
In the dining room with yellow 
chrysanthemums and green tapers.

liuests were the following: from 
Daytona, Mr*. Maa T. Donovan. 
Past Craml Matron ami (Wand 
Secretary, Mr*. Martha Lyons, 
Cram) Chaplain, and Mr*. Maude 
Smith, Grand Representative of 
the State of Michigan; from De- 
Land, Mr*. Annabel Smith, Grand 
Adah, Mr*. Marye Suimnerhlll, 
Grand Representative of the State 
of New York, and Mrs. Gladys 
Toole, Worthy Matron of Delaml 
Chapter No. 13; from New 
Smyrna Mrs. Ruth Hawkins, 
Worthy Matron New Smyrna, 
Chapter No. 3; and from liaiher- 
vllle, Mr», India Owen. Worthy 
Matiun, Harberville Chapter No. 
61.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Maker 
spent Sunduy in Detain! with 
tnrlr sun and dnughtrr-lmlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Krnrai C. baker.

Mr. ami Mrs. H H. Crumley 
* pent Sunday In Jackfonville vi
siting their daughter amt suii- 
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Evert 
\uung and son.

Hill Duskin amt the Itev Frank 
Duskin left Sunday for Hunts
ville, Ala., where they were call
ed due to the serious Illness uf 
their mother, Mr*. W. T. Duskin.

Mi. am) Mrs. Jack Haderer 
and Mia* Klsle Farley spent 
yesterday with the Harney 
Schulta family at their winter 
home oil the St. John*.

Today’ll Quizzical 
Quiz

TEST YOUK “ I.
( I f  In what oprea I* Lieut. 

Pinkerton n character*
(2) Who are Dasher, Pran- 

rer, Dancer and Vixen7
(3) What color are all Hut 

gondolas In Venice T
• (4) Do more hny-fever vic
tims suffer froiii ragweed or 
goldenrodt

(6 ) Who Is thu author uf 
Robin HootlT
Answers will lie found among 
today’s Classified Ad*.

Judge Htenstrom To 
Speak A t Meeting

A talk hy Judge Doug la* Stem 
strum will In* a feature of the 
Father*' Night meeting of Sem
inole High School Parent-Teacher 
Association to lie held Tuesday 
evening at H:00 o'clock In the 
school auditorium. Judge Stem 
strom's subject will lie "The Cltl- 
ten Youth—-His Opiiortunity, Our 
ResiHinsIhlllty".

The meeting will lie conducted 
by Mr*. 8 . I.. Whatley, president. 
The High School band, directed 
l*y K. H. Cowley, will play several 
numbers.

All parents uf High Sellout
students are urged to alt... . this
meeting.

Mr«, Lennon Halt*
Ih Guest Of Honor

*•». **

Exquisite
Jewelry

Mrs. tannun Hale, the former 
Mli* Lois Westfall, was honored 
with a bridal shower recently by 
Mrs. Rubble Hicks at her home 
on W. Twenty-Fifth Street.

Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed during the evening. Those 
invited to lie with Mra. Hale were: 
Mlaa Iona Moore, Mlaa Thelma 
Moore, Mr*. W. V. Cheatham, 
Mr*. C. 8 , Futch, Mr*. Carolyn 
taue, Miss Malile Cherry, Mis* 
llasel Rallies, Miss Mary Ann 
Krelnbrlhf, Mr*. J. F. lisle. Mrs. 
D efy Mosbenek, Miss Kdilli 
Dougherty, and Mrs. T. It. Alford.
Birthday Party 

I h Given At School
The Hoohlside Primary Heboid 

birthday parly for November wu*
The Houtlislde Primary Hclmol 

auditorium.
Those having birthday* this 

month were sealed on the stage 
around the large birthday raku 
which was placet) on a email table 
Anti was flanked hy two large 
whlta candle*. The cake waa de
corated with red rose* and min- 
•turn of email hoy*. Other stage 
decorations were vase* of hruns* 
and gold chrysanthemums.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Southslde

Hill Inghrain returned yester
day to the Jacksonville Naval 
Station after spending the weak- 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. A. Inghrain.

MW* Itoseinary Slavln Is ex- 
peeled to urrlve tomorrow from 
New York City to spend three 
weeks with het sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hallgati and fumlly.

Mr. and Mrs. David li. 
O'Connell left today by plane for 
their home in ilelniunl, Mas*, 
after visiting here with their 
sun-lii-law and daughter. Dr. and 
Mr*. W, Vincent Robert* ut 
their home on Vlrglniu Avenue

Little Marsha Piulth, daughter 
uf Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Smith 
of Tampa, has returned to her 
home after spending the past 
two weeks with her grand-
I latent*, Mr. and Mr*. Jack Wll 
linaun,

Mrs, Henry Woodruff and 
Mrs. It, E. Ilowuid of Ft.
I.uuderdulc bare .... . guests ■>(
Mr. ami Mrs. M. II. Andersen. 
While lien- Mrs. Ilowurd attended 
the Stetson Hutneeuiiiing ac- 
tlvitie* in Di-Lund and tin- 
Stetson-Haslet n Kentucky foot
ball game.

Among those who attended 
the Rodger* and llnmmerateln 
concert of the Central Florida 
Civic Music Assiiriatiiiii In Or
lando Saturday night were Mr*. 
R. H. Wight, Mrs. II. C. Hetiel. 
Mis* Martha Wight, Mlsa Joyce 
Hetiel, Mra. Jack llnderer, Mr*. 
K. II. Carter, Miss Dorothy Car
ter, and Miss Klsle Fat lay.

Social Season Begins With Formal
Opening Of Mayfair Inn Saturday

A laigr and feitive crowd ce- 
1* Ut also Hie foul th annual open
ing ut the Mayfair lull Hatuiday 
evening at a dinner, dartre and 
cocktail iiooi with barney Huston 
and hi* Orvhe«tia furnishing 
the music. Thu Inn was tieaullful- 
ly tlecurated for the occasion 
with targe baskets of pom pom 
chrysanthemums, gladioli, and 
roses, and In the dining room, 
where u five course dinner waa 
served, red carnation* adorned 
the individual table*.

Charles Marian, manager of 
the Inn, bail as his personal 
guests Mr. and Mis. A it Flyun 
of New lurk City, .Senator ami 
Mis. L. K. lluyle, Ml. and Mr*. 
Fred Dyson, Mr. ami Mrs. \V. C, 
Anderson of Melbourne, Mr. and 
Mix. Wuller Holland of Mel- 
bourne, Dr. ami Mis. W. V. 
HoIm ii *, Mr. ami Mis. Churle* 
Henin of Melbourne, Mr. ami 
Mis. Waller A. Kordyee of Mel
bourne, Dr. and Mrs. Whalen of 
Mrlliourne, Mrs. Juci|iielin Wal
ler, Mrs. Kve Proctor uf Winter 
Park, ami Richard ijiwrence of 
Mellsiurne.

Many lovely gowns were ad
mired during the evening, Mrs. J. 
L. Ingley wore a beautiful gray 
crepe dinner gown, and Mra. 
Ramlall Chase's formal was a 
loyal blue flecked with dark se
quins. Mrs. II. H. Coleman 
clmse a suft blue crepe with 
silver beads. Mrs. A il Flynn 
wore a cocktail dress of combined 
velvet ami taffeta In smoky 
black, Mrs. Jaci|uellur Waller's 
guwii was of powder blue crepe 
Studded with si-quins. Mrs. Kve 
Proctor chose a black satin cock
tail formal which featured a low 
neck and severe lines.

Mrs. G. R. Peuison was at
tractively gowned In a black 
formal with Ice blue Inserts. Mrs, 
Vincent Rolierts was fairy-like 
In coral-pink net, uml Mrs. J. It, 
Miller's stinples* frock of loyal 
blue studded with sequins set o ff 
her blond charm. Mrs. lluy Mann 
was piquant in pink chiffon and 
brocade, um| Mrs. Jack Hall 
chose a becoming gown in thu 
"new" him-. Mrs. Edwin Shill- 
holser’s formal was a lovely 
fusda tuffetn and net, while Mr*. 
Jack Hallgau wore u gray chif
fon with shirred hodicc und con
trasting stole. Mrs. II. A. Simp
son chose no nnklc length gown 
of lilac blue luce and Mrs. Fur- 
rest llrcckenrldgc, wine-colored 
velvet.

Mrs. Andrew Conaway waa 
striking in chalk while chiffun 
with sequins anil a corsage o f 
two green orchids, and Mrs. (1. 
XV. Spencer, in a hlnek lace onck- 
lall frock with Juliette cap of 
mulching velvet was must capti
vating. Mrs. L. F. Hoyle waa 
lovely in yellow chiffon and Mrs. 
Dysun demure In dusty rose.

An effective gown of emerald

Woman* Club will have their 
regular Monthly Ilian] meeting 
at tha Yacht Club at 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
Tha Dependable Claaa of the 

Flrat Mathodlat Church will 
m»«t at 0:30 at McKinley Hall 
fur a Christmas dinner.

Th* Primary Sunbeams will 
meet at the First Baptist Churrh 
at SiSo P. M,

Lott# Moon season of prayer 
at tha Flrat baptist Church 
Thursday, Dec. n. Circle No. 7 
has charge of the program at 
■ tOO o'etack,

The Rout held* P.T.A. wilt meet 
at I t l l  o’clock in tha school 
auditorium.

The Royal Amhaseadore will 
meet at the First baptist Church 
at Bi00 P. M.

I l l*  Youth Choir of tho Flrat 
Baptiat Church will hold re
ft eanial at 0:46 P. M.

Tha pouglas Jobe Junior Orn- 
thorhood will meet In the Men’ s 
Bible Claaa at the Flrat Bapllet 
Church at 7i80 P. M.

The Seminole Chapter No. 2 
O.E.l. will meet at 8 i00 P. M. 
at tha Masonic Hall. Election of 
officers will be held.

FRIDAY
L o U t  Moan eoaeon o f prayer

at tha Flrat Bantlat 
ly, Dee. 7. Circle 

No. I Rag charge of tha program 
Bt 1:00 a’eCck.

Among thosi- utluiullng thu 
Sfotrnn llnmccomlng Cami- were
Judge ....I Mrs. Douglas Sten-
strom, Mr. nml Mrs. Gcorgo 
Kick, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Palmer. 
Mr. anil Mrs. lirnlley Dilliam, 
Mr. uml Mr*. George Andrew 
Speer, Mr. and Mrs. Voile Wil
liams, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Orville 
Harks, Mr and Mrs. Kdwiu Shin- 
bulser. Hill Fleiulng and Mark 
Cleveland.

Mr. und Mr*. M. H. Andersen 
entertained many out-of-town 
guests during the past week at 
a family reunion at their home 
on (iolden Lake. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Janke Ander
sen and daughter, Marie, of 
Chicago, III., Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
George ami suns, Carl, Allen anil 
Robert uf Miami, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Dennis nml sons, Merle 
and Stanley, uf Orlando, Charlr* 
Andersen of Stetson llnlverilty 
In Defend, Willis Andersen of 
the Naval Air Station in Jack
sonville, and Howard Andersen 
of Ortandu.

principal, led tha school In sing
ing Happy birthday to the two 
teacher* and children. A surprise 
feature of the program was re
cord playing by the music super
visor, Mis* Nancy Williams.

Th* following were honored; 
firet grade, Randy Jonee, Lucy 
Moughton, Marllvn Murphy, Steve 
Cox, Raymond Freeman. Luallre 
Clause, Sandra Lee Duff, Eileen 
Nla, Linda King, Frank Roumll- 
lati second grade, Flora Miller, 
David Duller, Charlee McWattars, 
David Heel, Bruce Von Hoff, Mike 
Duncan, Wayne Keeling, David 
Kelly, Tummy Wyatt, tamar 
Ethridge, Douglaa Miller, Huhy 
Cohen: third grade. Billy Mussel, 
white, Malcolm Higgins, Joan 
Sweatt, David Baaa, Judy Burt- 
chaell, Sandra Kader, Rosalind 
Ratliff, Sara Lou Thigpen, Car
olyn Washburn. Marilyn Wash
burn, Illlly Colbert, Betty Mc
Neill, Kvle Dosaey, Buddy Kirk, 
Roeemary Southward, Paul Flow-
era) fourth grade, Judy Herron, 
Cloud la Warmach, Martha 
per, Pat Newmai, Arthur Blan

Stem-

ton, Bobby, Harrla, Juno Brown, 
Barbara Munaon, KUon PatUraon; 
and teoehera, Mlaa Joan Bayer, 
and Mra. KUaibetb dallant.

gi**n wai Jslectrd by MrJ. Clifford 
MtKibbin, amt Ml*. Roy flrreq 
v>oi* a Grecian-type shoil formal 
In cocoa brown with wide yuld 
bell. Mts. Leunnrd Munson* dm 
nrr blouse and skirt was unusual 
with high turtle-neck effect, and 
Mr*. Leu Samuel will most at trac
tive In a black cocktail frock with 
lesHoped hem-IInc.

Among those who made reserva
tion* were: Mr. and Mr*. William 
Hash, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
I'lull Ip*, Mr. and Mrs. b. L. Pur - 
kin*. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Green, 
Mi. and Mrs. Clflford .XleKihhiu 
Mr and Mis. Mytun Keek, Di and 
Mi-. L. Moiisoii, Mr. and Mi*. M 
I. Hubei u. Mr. ami Mis. M I. 
Pnt.oin, Jr., James It. Robson and 
Mt and Mr*. H. A. Simpson.

Mr. uml Mrs. II. II. Colciiimi, 
Mi mid Mr*. For rest K. Hteckeli 
ridge, Mis. Jean Huy, Mr. nml Mi 
George A. Speei, III. and Mi 
llurrv Wuodiuff, Mr. and Mi* 
Henry Wight, Sir. ami Mr*. J S 
Adams, Mr. und Mrs. Roy Mann. 
Mr. and Sirs. G. XV. Spencer, Mi 
and Mrs. W. J. Toll, Mr. and Mi. 
Norman Turkell, Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
8smurl, Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Thump 
eon and Mr. uml Mr*. F. D. Scott.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. R. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Svines, Jr.. Mr. mid 
Mrs. Kail Hlgglliholhum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Martin, LI. Comdr. and 
Mr*. C. A. illouln, I.t. nml Mr* W. 
F I>oddy, Mr. uml ilogb Whelcbel. 
Mi. urnf Mr*. Andrew Carrawii>. 
Mr .uml Mr*. Jnhn Ivey, Mt and 
Mr*. Mu* O'Lluger, Mr ami Mi • 
Ituv ti. William*, Mr anil Mi« 
Price Heard and Cmdi. uml Mt 
Russell Peursnn.

Mrs. Marv Sue James, Mi an.I 
Mr*. Jack Katignu, Mr. und Mi - 
Kdwln Shlnholser, Dr. und Mt i 
Orville llark*, Mr. and Mr* .linin ' 
Higgins, Mr*. Camilla llruee, F 
II Ciuoll nml Miss Alexumlei .if 
Winter Park.

II (I. (.’rlppeii and Mr*, Abet • 
riuiuble. Mack Cleveland, Mr and 
Mr*. It. T. Cowart, Judge uml Mi . 
Krnest Householder, Mr. uml Mi- 
W. II. Stamper, Mr. and \l■ 
Jatnen Cooper, Mr. nml Mi* Hill 
Kirk, Mr. uml Mr*. Jim Field*. Mt 
and Mr* II F. Gatins, J. II Gold 
Mrln of (lilnudo, Mr. and Mt 
Valle William*, Jr., Mr. and Mi 
Jack Gull, Mr. ami Mr*. W V Hit 
lag, Mr .and Mrs. John Scbiiimi 
lb. nml Mr*. T. F. McDaniel. Mi 
tml Mi* d L Ingley, Mi uni 
Mr*. Itnmlull Chase, nml the Itn 
uml Ml*. II l.ytlletnn Zilllltn-i limn

Mr and Mr*. Harold Kustm-i. 
Many tae, Jr.. Mis* Martini IV- 
kin«, Mr. ami Mrs. McKov Tin 
lock, Mr nml Mr*, Dona. . June 
Mi. und Mrs. John I.. Lee, Mi 
and Mr*. Julni Kader, Mt ami 
Mi*. Iliiililv llemlersnn, Mr an I 
Mr* Charleti Votloph-h, Mr. mol 
Mt* J. W, I’ luiit, Mr. mnl Mi 
P. A. Merit, Mr. uml Alt*. Ilcthcit 
J Pope, Mr. mul Mr*. Joel Field, 
and ,Mr. uml Mr*. A. Marrnmlle
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Mr. and 31 r*. V. F. Westfall 

tiiim.iime the marriage of their 
dum’ litn. Mi'> lu ll We it fall to
I h i... . il.de. sun uf Mr. and
Ml- II I Male, on Nov. 21 In 
Folksti.n, Ga Idle couple are at 
pn-sent imikiug their home In 
Sntifniii on Smith Cameron Ave*

Idle lienver i* second only to the 
n.tttki at in rnniulu'* mitiunl $16
milium fur i,n*|i.
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BIRTH ANNIHINCRMBNT
A baby liny weigliing II III*. 1 i 

ois„ wu* but n Nov. 12 to Mr- 
Paul K. Milh-i, wife of Joiirnullfti, 
SC Miller URN. at the IJ. 8 . Naval 
llospilal, Jnckionville.

Miller, who i* serving ut the 
U. S. Naval Million, (ireen Cove 
Spring*, t* the *on of Mr an.I 
Mrs. K. K. Miller of l^ingwoibl, 
Mr*. Miller is also formerly <>f 
Longwood.

The baby, named Lonnie liny. 
Is the third ehilil for the Miller*, 
who are residing at the U. S 
Naval Station, Trailer 27, Green 
Cove Spring*.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. Dunn an 
nounce the birth of a daughtei, 
Deborah Kuy, Dee. I. at th- 
Fernald-Laugbtmi Memorial Ho* 
pllaL Mrs. Dinui was the formei 
Alleen Slmx.

llur
Mi. mid Mi*. W.

| uf I mi field, Colin.
Mr. and Mi*. ,H. A tin I Is-, t I, 

cago, HI.
Mi und Mr*. J. Knllinoii, i 'Iii 

cago, III.
Mr. mill Mrs. ||. 11. l(o~, nl.ri r 

.New York I 'it y
Mr. and Mr*. Hnuim I dVd,,if 

New Ymk Idly.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthiii Kl>nn, So,

|York City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F ItioHiilee, 

Fuirflebl, Conn,
Henry J. Foster, Cunci.nl, N If
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit A. Sulum i 

New York City.
Ilnrry Coopermiin, Forest Mills, 

L. I., N. Y.

Salem, (tre. Is the I'aeifo- N..nli 1 
wrst'n largest fruit and vig.lubb 
canning renter wiih 12 |,n. kmw 
plants that turn out ovi-i five mil 
lion rase* „  year.
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Cotton bos heroine an Important 
money crop In Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan.

Many Eskimo Igloo* have mil 
mnl-ikln lining* in them to provhl' 
air apace fur Insulation and to pre

lining* in them to pruvhh 
fur insulation and t 

vent drip on the occupants.

In I2.'tt (be Golden Houle of 
Genghis Khun swarmed aero** the 
Yalu River In one of Hie fust in 
vasloii* of Korea. Him-e then Ku 

I rean history lias been mul bed by 
' a series uf Invasions.

Weight is a measurement of 
| the attraction of the earth for 
a body un or nrnr its surface.
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Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON Jit,

the disillusioned fans, It la up 
t oihetn to make the 10BI >(13 ease 
leaaon the cleanaat of them all. 
The entire nation ilta on the 
Jury bench, waiting to Judgt.

The scahdat-fllled Mat, with Ita 
bribe*, signed confessions, ex-
ûlalona and Jail aentencea, makea 
to teak of evaluating the teams 

a monumental ona.
The withdrawal from bln lime 

haaketball of CCNY and the drop* 
nine of tho sport by Long Iiland 
Unlveralty. two aeandal-rockM 
echoola, eliminates two paraanlal 
powerful quintets from considera
tion, That teavea 8 t. John'a of 
Brooklyn, Baton Hall, Vlllanova 
and 1-aBallr of Philadelphia to 
uphnld the East's court preatlge.

Theaa four are rated tne 
etmogeit unite in the Kaat with 
Holy Cross, Duquesne, New York 
Unlveralty, Columbia, 8 t. Bona- 
venture and Connecticut rated a 
shade behind. Thoae who may 
aurprlae Include Pennaylvanla, 
Fordham, Georgetown, Boiton 
College, Niagara a w  Colgate.

St. John’a, winner of 2(1 of lie 
<11 name* laat year should fight 
It out with Salon Hall (24-7) for 
No. I honora in the Kaat. The 
Brooklyn Redman and New Jersey 
Plratea could wall rank among 
tha top taama In the nation.

Great things are axpeected of 
Coach At Severance's Vlllanova 

He haa everybody back from 
hla NCAA-lournaraant aophomora 

A nama to watch la Tom Gola, 
brilliant LaSalle freshman, who 
•quad that rang up a 22-7 mark, 
la expected to team up with Nor
man Graken and Jarkle Moore In 
making Coach Kan Loef tier's Ex- 
pportra (22-7) one pf the strong- 
»st teams in tha Kaat.

Gena Markey and Togo Palaul 
art e i  pec ted to carry tha Holy 
Croea Crusadera (IO -I) Htto the

life those Jockeys have. Charley 
Burr, now America’s leading rider, 
gallops horses for Klvsr Divide 
Farm at Hialeah every morning. 
Now that Tropical la open, he 
rldea there every afternoon. At 
night ha attends school at Miami's 
Tech High . . , Red Grange tells 
banquet audiences that tha great
est football player he ever saw 
was Tony Latona of tha old Putts- 
villa, Pa„ Mnroona , ,. . Tony’s 
alma mater Hated In the programs 
was "From He Mines", Nowaday* 
he'd probably bo an honor student 
Hi some rollegn , , , Two howlers 
in the Wyoming, III., community 
league are Howard Yess and Clar
ence Noe . . . Wonder who they 
maybe? T

sway duo to the death of a 
bortner,

Roger Ilarrla was singled out 
for special praise by Mrs. Flem
ing who declared, "Sanford 
should ba promt to have a con
ductor of auch ability."

She pointed nut that It la very 
difficult to blend voleoa together 
so effectively, even with two 
months of practice, and added 
that, "Sanford should bo vary 
proud of this addition to Ita 
cultural Ufa, The alngara deserve 
a great deal of credit, aa tha 
Mwalah la vary difficult to 
master,"

Mr*. Flaming also declared that 
tho accompaniment by Mrs. Touhy 
at,tha organ and Mr*. Tucker at

omla of ending. The Vole, who ore 
he nisi Ion's No, I (e «m deaplto 

the fact they rate only a tie for 
their rnuferrnro championship, 
r.°!l * M e  touchdown to
defeat Vainly 25-27.

Tech’s margin over Georgia waa 
a tremendous 48-6, almost Identl- 
rnl with Mississippi's 40.7 victory 
over Mississippi* State, L. 8 . U. 
waa expected to do much'bettor 
than Its 14-15 victory over Tu- 
lane, Alabama won from Auburn 
20-7.

Tennessee's output made tha

Leg*) Notice top bracket, Bespectacled Bobby

SST ltoSS  fe S t

kdda aophomora Karla Nachamkln

provad b y  tba 
Xyona. Colum-

R A P ID  O RO W TH — th tfi o m  thta| M  Vouaf IW o *  

h u  had in cow akoi
katkukawwlW DJflKJOd

v yiUAU.v,w

Chevrolet
p ta i tha a m b e r  d  boat

P  ffPOtw fM PI i P N i l V i i  ftMmM

tobttboftei k iipicttd to■wp ̂ w | a c Mm m  a w ww ■

Mttar "packa§*" o f  aarrlca 
(Am  d fotiHA At tfwcA aa 

jaw oar coat d  n M J R I
■We af Hollywood.
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linoie Gridmen 
’ Cain 64 Record 
Ik Devil Victory
Stenstrom Rec overs  

it- * F r o m  Concussion 
Received In Game

tSamlnnlc High's gridmen kept 
their hnmrfkld w 1 n record 
straight Inst night ns they wound 
Up tne '51 season by beating n 

‘ wrong Winter Garden Red Devil 
eleven in a rugged second hnlf 

fettle 13-7 before some 1,050(1 
■I fans In the annual Ktwanis 
sflt game.

llor Melts, Erl Gordon and 
Stan Oglesby proved much 

Davlls Russ and company, 
tho scoreless first half tho 

reeled o ff the longest 
fta for both sides as roughness 

un»|*nUmco-llku conduct 
titles moved the hall up and 
It the field. Ronton! never 
a ehanre to threaten, but tho 
tor Garden outfit rnmn with- 
tho Sanford ten by Ihn pass 

and penalty route. An aggresslvn 
Sanford line and three Inrnmnleto 

, Devil passes ended the threat. 
jA  hard fought second hnlf was 

sprinkled with time nuts for ln- 
* fries as Junior Mrtts got the 

{inford scoring program under- 
ay with long yardage gains, 
(lesby set up the TH with a 27 
fed Jaunt to the Winter Garden 

fn four plays Gordon went 
through the line tor tho TO and

T h e  Sports 
Register

R; HF-HKK DUNN-HANKIN

CO-CAPTAIN of the 1011 Vlllanova
College football trom, Dominic 
(Nlrk) I .lolls, 27, of Everett, Man., 
was found drad In the basement of 
tha rampus dormitory. Pollra u id  
death was due to hanging. Coroner 
Htrctrli said l.lotto died of "natural 
rallies." Trsmtnslra reported that 
the ore guard had become despond
ent hrrmrs Vlllanova had been 
losing, flofernnrto.ird .Vnundpliotni

the rnnverslnn
'Nina play 

njr a key block laid on by End 
Harry Byrd faked his way out 
of a trap by three Devil men and 

Hoped (17 yards up tho right 
ellnu tor tho second Hanford 

•Core.
• Winter Garden's Russ led his 

tfammate* hack In n eight play 
drive that brought tho scorn to 
15-7. Rut that's tho way It ended 
•a tho Dovils failed to repeat.

.Frankie Htenatrom, Hnnfnrd 
tailback Injured early in the 
game, Is reported recovering 
from a mild concussion tbat kept 
him hospitalised through Hatur- 
day morning.

■ Friday nlghl'a victory gives 
tho Semlooles six victories In 
tmdr ten outings this fall.

USED
TRUCK
SALE
1946 Chevrolet

! i  Ton Stake

948!

j 1945 Dodge
j in  TiW Chassis A  Cab 

. ■■ Naw 525 1 »  lim p * 
Rafcfeilt Mator—Raady To Go

Tennessee Holds 
Mythical Crown 
With Tech Team

By STERLING MLAITF.Y 
AsMorlsted I’rrss Mporta Writer

Thn laat of the mythical chant- 
plonahlps of Southeastern Con
ference football Is hold Jointly to
day by Tcnnrssro anti Georgia 
Tech because cnllrgo presidents 
decided a year ago that 1552 
should be the year to start semi 
standardisation of schedules.

Beginning next year a south- 
osstern team must play a mini
mum of six conference games to 
be eligible for thn first full 
Bodged football championship In 
tho lll-ynnr old league. All Pre
vious "I'bamplntiships," Including 
the 1051 crown, were purely un
official or mythicnl.

Georgia Tech won sevon south
eastern games this fall without 
defeat while Tennessee won five 
without defeat. Much winnings 
give both lesms 1,0(10 percentages 
and percentages, not tho number 
of games won nr lost, datermlne 
which teams tnkos tho lead to 
standings.

Southeastern college presidents 
during their annual meeting in 
Atlanta last December, decided to 
set schedules on a more univer
sal basis and In furco teams to 
play at least half tho other teams 
In thu league. The ruin they de
vised was made effective for the 
1062 season.

Many efforts have boon mado 
to havo REG teams play rotating 
srhedulfa is they do In basketball, 
but all efforts have failed thus 
far. Tho rotation plan which look- 
o*l tor a limit recently like It 
might become law, called tor 
each HUB team to solerl ami play 
In football every fall, throe trailf- 
JI o n a I opponents, lionuilnlng 
teams In the h'ligun would meet 
tba* team on a routing U*i*.

The iilan waa not adopted fur 
lack of gcnurul support.

In the season which ended 
Saturday with traditional games, 
the job fell to Vanderbilt to glvn 
the two lenders possibly thidr 
roughest afternoons. Vnndy lost 
Jo Tech H-7 and trailed Tennessee 
hv only one point Baliirday until 
*L---------‘lckc *■--"*

Sanford Airbaae 
To Test Stetson 

Basketball Team
DELAND, Dee. 5 -JS pee la l)- 

Th# Stetson Hl-Haltera havj 
scheduled a practice basketball 
game Tuesday night In the airport 
arena with the Sanford Airbase 
team, Coach Jay Pattee aald to-

*fh l» game will give the Stetson 
students sod the DcLand fane an 
opportunity to see the Hl-Hattera 
in action before tha opening of 
the colleglato season Saturday 
night In Gainesville gainst tha 
University of Florida,

Tho Hatters have a 20-game 
schedule, hut have a few open 
dates wnlrh Coach Pattee would 
Ilka to fill.

Coach Pattee said he probably 
would start Jim Tavanlere and 
Jim Carlin as double pivot men 
and Jack Gksnee, Mike Torba and 
Dick Relnklng as tha outalde men.

Tavenlere played with the Hat
ters the last two years while 
Carlin, who halls from Daytona 
Reach, transferrer! to Steleon this 
year from Tulane University 
where he played last year. Ilia 
brother, Bill Carlin, waa at Stet
son shout five years ago, Tavenl
ere Is 5.4 while Carlin la ona 
half Inch shorter. Carlin weight 
11)0 while "Tav" pulls the scales 
at 170.

Oksnee, Torha and Relnklng, 
all sophomores, played their Bret 
year for tho Ill-Haltera last sea
son. ^

The Hatters play Florida South
ern at lakeland on December 15 

7  1 *nd meet Sewanee on tha home
markable in the light of last cnur( December 15, the day the 
year's tally of straight losses with Christmas holidays begin, 
the exception of a single win over 
Leesburg. An unusal amount of 
tesm support from local cltlxenry 
who had In years before seemed 
ooswared of tho high school team 
ran he added to the record.

All of which looks very good 
tor the coaching tandem of Ganaa 
and Fleming.

John Kelder president of Ban- 
tord's class D hall cloh and head 
of the Florida State League Is In 
Columbus today far the annual 
clam hake, rules changing and 
horse trailing moating of tho na
tion’s minor leagues. He may 
rome back with an agreement 
from one of the malor teams thst 
will give the Sanford club new 
support.

Biggest news over the weekend 
In the local sports srona was the 
official acceptance of Jacksonville 
Beach as the ripweal member of 
the Florida fltato League. With 
the signing of Ht. Augustine a 
week ago this mnkes tho F8L a 
ten tram league with a 144 game 
nrhrdule.

In finishing tha '31 football 
season In winning atyle laat Fri
day night the Seminole High 
Schnnl team put the okay stamp 
on an unusual retching set-up 
and on two young men who made 
it work.

The Seminole squad was all set 
for a new roach this year In the 
person of Miami's Otis Mooney. 
The squad got a bonus In new 
head roaches hut not the one they 
experfted. At last minute hitch 
found Munnev unable to take the 
post ami the high arhool with out 
n hear mentor.

So two personable young men, 
line roarh Fret) Ganas ami bark- 
field Coach Bill Fleming, were 
handed the Job sharing head 
coaching honora.

Ganss and Fleming took a 
friendly tow pressure attitude 
toward the team and (he pigskin 
chasing game railed football, 
They taught their rhargrs how to 
play and win and didn't get too 
steamed up when the boys lost a  
close one.

The kills seemed to have a lot 
of fun out on the practice field, 
they went into a game ready to 
piny a clean brand of tot hall and 
they ended the season with a 
very respectable 5-4 record.

The season la all the more re

Basketball Facing 
Uncertain Season 
With Sordid Past

By JOB RBICIILRR 
NEW YORK, Dae. 5 -G F )-  

College basketball, staggered by 
■ sordid series of "dumps”  and 
"flxta," warily approaches a new 
season with fingers crossed and 
outlook uncertain.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 - l/ P )-  
Braneh Rickey originated the farm 
system, which hss been charged 
with "Killing” minor league base
ball. At leaat it has done a pret
ty good Job of killing o ff Inde
pendent opposition . .  .Now Rickey 
wants a new high school rule which 
would permit the signing of kids 
while they're still In school—al- 
though the clubs couldn't play or 
pay them until after graduation
, , , I f  there’s a better Way of 

„  gh school baseball, wo 
don’t know It . . . The current
agreement, which expire* this year, 
was passed because so many high 
schools threatened to give up base, 
hail as a result of tho annoying 
actions of scouts . . . They not only 
were losing their heat players, hut 
many of the others were being 
approached so often they couldn't 
study . . . Rnrkcy now proposes 
In let them keep the Imy*— if 
they’ll ehange their rnnrcpt of 
amateurism to keep a player elig
ible after he has signed a pro con
tract , . . But apparently he wants 
to get those teen-agers signed up 
before they're old enough to know 
what they want nr find nut how 
much they're worth . , . Maybe Its 
a good way to build up one boll 
cluli, but It may lie hard on the 
game of baseball.

Hub HuHsIdy
When Dr. Curtis Berry, Okla- 

hnma team physician who played 
a lot of tackle for the Bonners 
more than 20 years ago, saw tho 
1051 team boarding a chartered 
plane tor the Nebraska game, he 
mailed his first tilt with Kto Corn- 
buskers as a sophomore In 1028 
. . . Football wasn’t exactly "cm- 
haslsed”  at Oklahoma then and 
usteail of resting comfortably In 

a hotel the morning of the game, 
Berry put In his time digging a 
Hitch across the campus . . .  lie 
matted he was so far underground
that he waa throwing dirt up on 
a ledge and another shoveler pitch
ed it to the surface when Coach

This I* the year whan the eaye 
on

rs tl
___  J pli
la up to them to help In* deflated

■Jta
games goes strictly on the de- 
fnnilee. Nobody

du
goes strictly

1. Nobody realties that more 
than the coaches and players. It

Handel’s Messiah
H 'n K ilsx -S  pram Psas nest

Mrs. W. W. Tyre, Mrs, Richard 
Walker, Mre Boy Wall, Mrs. 
Brannon Tliun. Mrs. John G. 
Dleti, Airs. Burke Steel and tha 
Mlssna Dawn Bishop, Joyeo Hut- 
xcl, Martha Rhannon and Barbara 
Bierce.

In tho bass section wore Clif
ford McKIbbio, Jr., Dr, [locker, J. 
Martin Rlinerlnlicr, George Har
den, Jr., K. II. Carter, Gerald 
Covington, Stanley llrumlcy ami 
Evans McCoy.

"The voices blended beautiful
ly," aald Mra. W. G. Fleming, 
Junior High Rehnnl minde teach
er, this morning. The sol0.1 were 
woll sung, she declared, and she 
particularly praised the singing 
of Mrs. Harden, substituting for 
Mrs. Farrell who waa calied

Ad Lindsey came by and sew his 
stsr tackle tolling . . . "What are 
you ilolng down there?" Ad gasp
ed. Curtis, cupping his hands so 
hr could he heard way up there, 
shouted hack: "Making 45 cents an 
hour." , . . Berry recalls that Ad 
ordered him nut anil, slnco It #a* 
almost noon, he obeyed; wont down 
to the corner and bought his own 
lunch—a bowl of chill—then at 
two o'clock went out to play 50 
minutes sgainst Nebraska.

Monday Matinee
The East-West football game 

management has to set aaiile sev
eral hundred choke seats each year 
for “alumni," who have the priv
ilege of buying N jialr . . . Soft

• 1 !«■

Grooms Academy 
Routs. Hastings 
In 41-0 Victory

Crnoma Academy won Its laat 
game of the season by cutting 
down the llaatlngs Tigers, 1-0, in 
a homecoming affair at the local 
school grounds Friday afternoon.

At the kick-off*th<- game began 
in nln-aml-tiirk fashion, hut In the 
second quarter the fireworks com
menced. After the 1’anthers re
ceived the ball on their 45 yard 
line, they reeled off three first 
downs to bring the ball down to 
the Tigers’ 16. On a quarterback 
sneak Ernest Throne reached pay 
dirt with 5 points. The conversion 
failed.

The I'anthcrs scored again after 
tackle Isaiah Russel recovered a 
fumble on the Tigers 15 yard mar
ker. Then on the next play guard 
Robert Fielder caught a lateral 
and sped over for the TD. Foil- 
hack Georgs Evans bucked the line 
for the extra point to put the (’an
thers out In front l.'l-O.

The I’anthcrs received a punt on 
their 26 and ran It up to the 50 
yard line. Then on a hand off from 
end Gready Edge hnlf back Oscar 
Williams drove 42 yard* lieforo be- 
log stopper! to the Tiger 8. On the 
next play lineman Boswell Jack- 
son grabbed a fumble and ran in
to the end xnne tor the touchdown. 
Throne bucked the line for the 
conversion making the score at 
the half i'anthers 20, Tigrrs 0.

Neither team tallied In the thild 
period.

After receiving a punt on their 
.70 the I’anthers marched down to 
tho Tigers 20. Evans Bred a bul
let pass to Miles Austin on the 6 
and he trampled over for the TD. 
Evans dove over for the extra 
point to mako tho score at that 
point 27-0. ,

The I’anthers tallied again after 
receiving a fuinlde on the Tigers 
20 and pushing the lull down to 
the one-yard-llne where Evans 
dove over for the score. Edge 
kicked tho extra point making the 
count read 34-0 I’anthcrs.

Tho lest TD came when Throne 
Intercepted a pass on the 50 and 
on the next play Edge lateraled to 
Williams who raced to the Tigers 
18. Williams chucked h pass to 
Throne who‘in turn lowed the nig- 
skin to center Norman Klnard in 
the end rone for the final I'anthcr 
touchdown. .

Williams plowed over for the 
conversion to make the final score 
41-0. The I'anthers threatened 
again before the game cnlel.

The Grooms I’anthers concluded 
a successful undefeated season by 
winning six and only lying one 
game tor the 1U6I gridiron cam
paign. __________

llay Kamscyt end on tho Chica
go Cardinals, Is the lightest 
lineman on the squad. Ho weighs 
only 156 pounds.

The oldwt team In the National 
Hockey League la the Chicago 
Black Hawks. The average Hawk 
player Is 27.8 ycara old.

Prior to World War 1 Austria 
had 12 rare tracks. Only one 
remains. It is In Vienna.

Hv JOB REICHLER
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 5— Gf»— 

Five big malor league qucetlons 
remained to be answered and five 
Important minor league pronlems 
waited to lie solved as the minor 
leagues opened their golden Jubi
lee convention here today.

Home 1,200 baseball people rep
resenting 40 leagues were In at
tendance.

These are the questions;
1. Will Eddie Manky manage 

the Hi. lioul* Cardinals?
2. Will Joe DIMagglo announce 

his official retirement?
3. Will Ted Williams la> traded?
I. Will the New York Yankees

gel Ned Garver?
5. Will tho Brooklyn Dodgers 

get Ewell iljarkwell or any of the 
other star pitchers of the Cincin
nati Beils?

The five problems confronting 
baseball, are: A> Open classifica
tion for the higher minors; B) Ra
dio and television inroads on min
or league attendance; Cl High 
school rule- Dl Abolition of 24- 
hour recall of players sent to lower 
elassirirntlnn and trimming of big 
league roster from 26 to 23 play
ers; Kt Placing an eighth club In 
the International League.

Tho cold war tadween owners 
Fred Kalgh of the Ht. IaiuIs Card
inals and Horare Htnncham of the 
New York Giants continues as the 
Itedlilrda bos* declares he has 
three other candidates In mind be. 
sides the Giants' scrappy second 
baseman.

"While Htaukv remains my No. 
I choice, | have three other men, 
all highly capable, under consider
ation," Halgh declared. " I  nave 
talked with all three. I am not at 
liberty to divulge their namea but 
one la In my own organliatlon. 
The other two are In tho National 
League."

The Giants have asked for Out
fielder Chuck Diering and South
paw Max Lanier. Salgh refuse# to 
part with any of his pitcher*. He 
has offered a second string In
fielder along with Dlerlng for 
Htanky.

One of tho three la Terry Moore, 
popular coach of tho Cardinals and 
a leading candidate last year when 
Marty Marlon got the job.

Lou Boudreau has Just about ilu- 
elded to take Ted Williams o ff thu 
market. The new manager of tho 
Boston Bed Sox Is not satisfied 
with any of tho offers ho haa had 
tor his star slugger.

Ilusxv Bavasi, vice-president of 
the Dodgers, said ho was still 
hopeful of landing Ewell Black- 
well, flowle Fox or Herman Watt
meter nf the Reds. He also waa 
seeking Righthander Bob Rush of 
the Chicago Cuba.

Bavasi announced the only deal 
consummated thua far< The Dod-
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Minor League! Open Convention 
With Major Problems On Docket

oer*' Montreal farm sent Catcher 
Maurice Atwell to the Chleago 
Cubs for Outfielder Carmen Mail- 
ro, another plavcr to be named 
iater and an unannounced sum In 
cash. Atweli batted .232 In 122 
games last yrar. Mauro hit .893 
tor Springfield In the International 
League, lie goes to Montreal.

Minor league President George 
M. Trnutman said he waa In favor 
of open classification, keeping tha 
high school rule and the abolition 
of the 2-hmtr recall.

"The new classification create* 
a class midway lietwcen the Triple 
A and the Majors," he said. "It 
would mean that a player would 
have to have five. Instead of four, 
years to the minor* before he could 
lie drafted. Then he would be giv
en his choice of whether he wanted 
to be subject to selection."

Trautman said he believed tha 
current 81-hour recall role was bad 
for Itasebatl,

"Bringing un kids from the min
ors after they have endeared them, 
seivc* to the hearts of the fans In 
a particular city kills off Iht in
terest and attendance In that town. 
It causes had feeling and It hurt* 
hasehall. Actually, the player lim
it per hlg league club is 40—26 
and 16 option*.

With the high *chool rule ex
piring Dec. 31, 1961, two amend
ment* have been proposed to re
place It. One would allow a school 
(my to be signed but he would not 
be allowed to play before grad
uation. The other would merely al
low a club representative to talk 
to the boy, but he would not he 
permitted to sign until the clai* 
graduates.

An amendment wiping out *11 
restrictions on televising and 
broadcasting of games la on th* 
agenda.

"Radio and television has hurt 
t< a iot," said the bosa of th* 
minors. "Our attendance fell off 
20 per cent. Since 1941) we hav# 
dropped from 43 million attend
ance to 28 million."
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Phone 204
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a*.r .hr ..Irnhanr ••  m.M-
• i m . mih ihaiar It M t. MM. la 
ll.I.a In Ihr irlrahaaa h*k. la 
r.l.tn tnr tht. arraaiaiadallaa 
Ilka ailtrrll.rr I. M .ir l.k  (a pay 
dk.i*.il). in i.iil.r fuc a* tu 
v.aUrr (hr hr.) 1 n.athla arr.lra, 
all Warn AOa naa.l ha la aay

h alllrr na iba day balara pnhll- 
pVallnn.

Plra.r n«tl(r a* laaaaraiat.ly 
II aa ritnr uiinra la (M t  ah. 
» .  rannnt hr tr.anaalhla fur 
mnra than anr tnrarr.rl laa.r- 
(la a.

THE
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|t- rOW KKNT — I
WKI.AKA A l*A RTMKNTH, Itnoim 

anil Stoma, till W. Firat titrcht 
Phone 4W-W.

rURNIHUKU kitchenette apart
ment liy week-nionth.
City lilmlta. Ili-Wuy 
Hlumlirrlin Court.

ilmtb17 -W

.1.10 FT. OF I.AKK FRONTAOR 
tx-niilifully ahaileti, modern rut- 
tnuu. AO Ixitrlne un.orleil clt- 
rua I reel. I2A yourijt citron 
trees. 10 aeren In tract I7A00.U0 
Rush I.. rayton, !(•■«iwtr-rr-it Rent 
Katate Hrokci, 111U I’urk Avc. 
I’li. 1110.
Ol’ KN FOR INHFMTION 

1020 I'almrtlo Ave.
II A.M.—2 I’ .M. Dally rirept 

Sunday 
9 HedrtHiai

I’ re-wnr hullt, hMidwoinl (loora, 
fireplace nnd nrparatn flue for 
heater, larsr attic for child
ren’!  play room. Screened 
porch, paved .trret nnd cllpr 
aewera. On Uigc lots with
bearinir rltrua trren, two rar
g-trane.

ROSA In PAYTON 
Heglatered Real Palate Hrolier

Phone 1110 l i l »  Park Ave.
Ho u s e , on  Maple.
NHW 2 liedroom iiuune, with car-

YriUlt FIM.I,Kit II. Midi D. ul. i l»un 
aelediuri of l.ruihc. nnd r.w 
llictlca III llnlulnv luiXc >. 7101*
Park. 1VI. l.TAI,

COl.EM A N ClIICIII.ATI Nil Oil 
Heater, AA.INMI It.T.II. Itiffl.l for 
i> room tonne. Almo-t like new. 
ir.ll.IMI. Phone |HU| l.i f.or f. P M 

I (INVENTED Space llm lei , 
11,0410 H.T.U., like new. Ci.loniid 
Court. Phone 7HI*J,

OIRI.’S IIICYCI.E, Schwimi. .1. 
Hire. Intlloon Urea, excellent con- 
dltlnn. Phone 040.

-~ J!i ■ *. I
A— AIITICI.RH WANTED --B

We liny, aell A trade 11 id 
furniture. Wllion*.Maker hum 
llilte Co. OH E lit. I'hooe th.M

T _  P e tN - l . lv r a to rh -H i ip p I lr a  -  I

port, complete (ireen Fuel kit
■ o f ........... *
4 h
M. Rrmuaat. I'h

chert, corner of South Magnolia 
Hill Street. 4 block* out of City
limit*. A 
A45-W.

HEMINOLF, REALTY 
1.120 Magnolia Ave. I’hoaa 27 

T. W. Maro — W. Ulelrkha 
J. C. lllgatM — AaaoclalM.

6 ROOM llotiae A hath, extra lot 
In Olndervllle. Owner I. M. Car
ter Rt. 2, Box IBB, Orlando 111 

_
■1 BEsSSSigfrln,lMr-

limnCLUB FOR SALR

C0MP0HTAR1.E, warm, furrtlnh 
rd bedrooni*. Excellent i<a:atlon. 
Phone fifil.n.
HOLE age couple to rent nlco 

apt. on peiinancnt hail*. Place 
for garden and chicken*. Niro 
doaj for riffht people. Phone 4«g<v’ __

ROOM *  IlOAUD wIth Hath for 
-OabUeman. HI A Park. 
fy ln lB I IK I )  guru hofife, good 

location. See E. F. laino or 
writ*i p. o. Ilox 7.11, Orlando. 

FURNISHED .1 liedroom apt. All 
< j5 j^ | ^ c h n . .  Apply Hun-

VRVjtffiNIHHED Iioiivc, A room*.
(faJIMrx. J. I* Jar knot! HAO-J. 

fU c ff TWO la>drnom garagn
apartment unfnrnlahed. Phone 
B « .a lW  11:00 H.1t)-W. 

APARTMENT— hcdrrMH.1, living 
room, dinnettr and kitchenvtu-

S x v ;
10»f~Blick. "

T u a T palVle For Bala

L0RMANN 
„  ESTATE Broker 
Dr, Baafard, Fit. M l

a,rTlf». * » ¥ «

HOOD AND RAD 
Nrw Reff. II20A I’la.tlc 

cocktail ehalra tB.OA
U*ed I  pc. living room *ulla 40.00 
UipiI I  pc. Sofa lied Suita 40.00
l/aed Rollaway lied .... . RO.OO
New Rag. I1B0.06 2 pc.

Uvlng Room Suita 180.50
New Reg. I220.0A 2 pc.

Living Room Suita IM40
New Reg. I 21U.A0 2 pc.

Living Room Suite . .. IBO.AO
MATHER OF SANFORD 

201-Qt K. )at HL _  Phaaa 1«T 
MirR irS o W N  MILLERS Fruit 

Cako at Plggly-Wlggly awl
Lovett’*. __  ■

, OLD NEWSPAPERS
For aaja gt Se x pound ak tha

nrdrif liiraidSam 
FOR

hood*, TjiKint• main*] mar
ket, 801 Kail Second. . Phone I2DB-J.

B 1 BEST- In Frtvh Baa 
Jncent’a Seafood Mar-

f O m o  FEEnS OompletalilS. 
Ilunt'a Tuxedo Feed Store.

HEARS Famoua Rutter Ratter 
fruit cakaa are available Bow al 
“ —  * r̂dar Office for only 

freight. Call 009 and 
_________ t order now.

Bint Bfinmp on Mrto 11 n M * 
er'a. 884 R. tat St“mm -feif'
89. Tar mi. 881 E. E>t.

AKO Itegtuteied Ionic 
llarh*hundx. Mule* $1*10, 175
Female* $7A. Eight 
Phone IDfll.W.
( I )  III M n dnm e l l u l l c r f l y
—1-----------------------------

il,Hied 
. *77.
ivI l k >.

HELP WANTED

RETAIL SALEH Clerk wllli gen 
er*l knowledge of Him mid 
Ralterle*. Steady amidoyioeui 
for the right iuhii. r'lrrxtone 
Store*.

SALESMAN with knowledge of 
creillMi mill rollectimi* c.vieul lul. 
Fire*tone Htiire*.

WANTEO- Man for office re- 
cord work and fill-In on deliver 
truck. Seahoard OH Co., 114 
I at. St, Tel. 7 0 3 . ________

'{l
WORK WANTED —*

BABY HITTINO. licit of refer
__cncaa. Phono KII8.M. _ _ _
llAliY SITTER. Mr*. Kalkenherg! 
__Heit reference*. Ph. 11477-W,
CA RPENTER need* ' work. 612 

Myrtle.

18— SPKCIaT  HKRVicKH -17

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Bay, IHW-J. 1,________

HOME Delivery, fuel Oil Kero 
aena. Call 9100. Thrifty Her-
vice Station. ___

UWNkUlWEltH Sharpened, hl- 
cyclea repaired! leak and key 
work. Prompt »enrlea. II. W. 
Hhunian.jno E. 4th St.

It. to HILL--Piano Terlilil/lan. 
1‘hono t i l  l .  Houle I, Sun- 
ford.

iTUNUItY-’ for home new*? Cell 
148 and a*k Circulation lo amid 

it |ro» Tha Sanford Herald while 
an vacation.

SERVICES — 12

NEW FLOORS eurlaced to par- 
feeiiuu. Old floor* made Ilk* 
new. Flnluhiog. . Icanlna A wax 
lag. Portal.1. powei plant. 2* 
year* axio'rirnra in Hemiaeke 
County, 11. M Olraaon, l-aX» 
Marv

Al l .  TYPES Hulhn.rer work 
Reiivoiuilde Iii '. Piee Enli 
loalen, Spie.i.l. 1 Nrivoe, Lime 
mid D.doiiiiii nod h'.'.lilircr 
Cnrpeiiler X l.iarey. Phone 
I1U1-M or MCM I

WASIIINli Mm lime* lepniied 
Oilii'k. eroriouin ill -e ivio . .Yi.in 
gimiaiile.d C.ill til’M M. 

TELEVISION S U E S  SERVICE 
New iielrt dene'll drilled Iii vinir 

home. Proven funge iireu nnten 
lint Indiillid Ini n c with the 
li l.-t I -I'.li *el v ' l  now owil Set 
vlru on nil nnik.'.i of l.lovidon 
*el* at
M U “K ELECTRIC SERVICE 

207 Magnolia Vvenire I’hnne 101 
SECOND STREET PAINT SHOP 
Complete llody Ite.uiir and I'mnt 

lleflid thing, ll' irigeiuliir Re 
flniahlng 1

1110 w. 2iw| SI I’hnlie 1011
CARI'I'N'I I,It WORK 

t or .pilck repair IoIm, or uoall 
huildiiu:, r *11 din, 111;> M I.

IS NOTICES PERSONALS -1.1

Compleln Radiator Repair. 
TOMMY'S RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP 
RED WINDIIAM 

PAINT AND IIODY SHOP 
Phone I Klo-J Sanford, Fla.
CATHOLIC"BAZAAR, Dec. If.lli, 

nil day on cliuretl ground*. 
Iheithn, f.io.l, Clirialiiin* article*, 
auppor 6:10 |i. in. Every one we|-
1̂ nine

I j — LOHf“AN D FOUND — I I

LOST: Maroon gahurdine hell nem 
Yowell’*. Return lo Accummo- 
datlnn Shop, tilt W. 2nd St. 

LOST: l.adlc* Croton watch, white 
poll! cnae. Rewind. Phono 1121.

w ‘r v

O ffice  c ;
f % \ 't

t-vs

>  • » a t e ' w * *«•'•?,• /

Tho' living costs a r e  
High as a kite 

I'm still your best friend 
Doing lots for a mite! 

aawvm
* ">• in

:: 'v ' I r ^ 'V V  " & ' •

rs
- n ... * * 1
12'*'I

I **Da»

1

• m-'"MDili* >t Mr it »ttv a t v to eMIrttt Itjf U 1#*** *
Vtr^DlF* Tail’ »• * • few

*111 fD A (VI- ' * - * D". *AA1 N n ’ ii't 8* a 7*trt 1 s vtnfnc
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AinOMOIlILKS — 15

RENT A CAB. ILdrlva II by Hay, 
week, or »oa«(>n. Rngllih Ford* 
and American Ford*, *ed*n*. 
■tatlon wagon* and converlihlea 
Slrlcklaml-Murrlton, Ine., R-
Flr»t St. _________

I WHEEL Drive Jeep 40 model, 
e

w ttS E J iliB iL ..
TRAILERS

TRAII.EH—Aluminum 27 font
frtrnliheil Perfect condition. 
Bargain. 118 Oak Ave., Orange

■  OltyT
17—

ft.*
Contract and repair work. Free  

eitlmate. R. L. H arvey. 201 
Hanford Avo. Phnn* 1888. 

S P E C IA L S  
Aabaaloa Hiding 

A  O rado— 111— 111 par Sq.
. - I  9.80 Bq. 

daphalt Bhtngl* 88.60

A fp t ln l by E xpert!'

* B Prado
210 lb; ,

CULVER CRAFT Wider, Higher, 
Hafer. Buy direct from tha fac
tory and nave. Outboard run 

about*, row boat* and outboard 
Cabin rrui«er*r Open Tueaday 
and Thuradav evening* Culvar 
Boat Co. of Fla. Route 17 A  92 
CaxMlbarrv^Fla

, Hrhoola Of Imtrwettea — IS 

ROaisitT b Re m e r ', Uteller of
RECUR 

HUUPPI.1
UMBER A 

LY YD.

Ji?'** Ifw-: \ ,

»  graduate Meek School of 
, atudant of Rolllna 

lege. Kapaclal attention to 
lor xtudants. Tbona

!

■ M K
^ g a fearr-'

■ m m m m
- .'AVfi , ;
. >.:l.V.cMrSii*';‘ ;

t I

■wouaAalM



T H E  SANTORO HERALD
SO 9 Mnn. Ihr. 1, I9J*

resent form until 1HI7, It* pur- 
Is to create n convenient mar- 

M plan. whan. buyer* ami taller* 
r romoratlun stock* con meet for 
irl? otftsr° ° f  do na‘  huanleaa with
Declaring that member* o f the 

ichanira aru proud o f  their hu»l- 
W  « " k * j  h* aald that million* 

“ r»  (rw iuently change hand* 
. #?.-1 »wr,, u *n • V * * m * n t l merely \ » ] - • " « !  o f a lieiiil, Recalling

Ik) that much ha* Wen don* since 
!• • i «R °  * °  *mprov"  condition* In
111 IM S  fife “Truth In 
* » ’ Passed sett Ini up rule*

•; i i ’- i i " - “ » new com- 
M K r in iJ r  ! n •I'WkVor to protect 
• m i " " ?  ^«udul*nt claim*,

| » ^ * 8 ®  %US

! ~ 3 k? Bstesr# at,.
ijt' t S f r i  Wv r*/-.L0yi T^anipion o f  
K C l f t . n  J -' „ Ch* r|»* W »fnar of 

Xv C,\ ” i-Wombla of 
A n d m o n  of

T M K  U O W m  you  K l J V f W M K N  y o u  W A N T  I T  W M K H K  Y O U  W A N T  I T
irarion equipment in food working 
ord*r, mean* of communication and 
apparalua which would allow the 
p lot to handle the plan* In earn- 
P « . w“ ‘ h,r  condition! aa wall aa 
at niiht."

account quoted them a* a i e k c

on near fait!
y  R « o i «  ■»<*

fgconomy U

i  l i a ^ N M I U I M  W S W i l  
B H W  J C A U A l l W  N V M U . M A T I C I  

f r w w  K 4 R N I N V  A X U t

Iph Than Hck Into
dc rtUu-a rUlaao 

you alrooat forfi

tha automotive antinaariiut trt 
of tit* ygar-th* 1W >  
with OuokJUmg* perform attestSupreme Court

Altamonte )
M m £ £ !
u f e  S S A  f f t i

Tee w e lee heat—He mare "M a t
AaJ AMg |Lm |

i .  .  HVMVina a-Wp -^P***)

—(WUITt WITH COVIU- 

« huh 19 la. M la
5*75 7.05 &M
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Ua# O a r . U j r • A w ay
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Police Capture' 
Crime Syndicate 

In JackKonville

hy

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 3—(Ah 
— Police Raid today they had 
amaahed n newly-formed "crime 
syndicate" of due* paying mem
ber* with the arrest of nine men 
atid one woman.

Thlrty-aix shotgun* nod rifle*, 
a  atolen a week ago in n ( 2,1 M) 
burglary of n nontlislde hard
w are  atore, were recovered In 
a  neat, twostury htlck residence 
1n the Springfield section which 
police *ald had Itern rented 
the gang a* u headquarters.

The investigation started when 
three men *et o ff n l.nrt'lor nInrin 
Sunday on the roof of Kent War- 
ten Company, n downtown men’* 
clothing itore.

Detf. It, l.. Stnrratl nod title- 
ion Davl*, Patrolmen J. I,. Wehh 
and W. M, Schemer sold they 
trapped Du* trio in the building 
Where they had *turled to open 
the firm '* safe,

Det. Sgt. C. If. lloiiHton listed 
the three n* John Cregu, ullu* 
Samuel Daniel Corker, 21: Hurry 
Blue Godwin, 20; noil Chorine* 
Frank McCarty, 29, nil of Jack* 
aonvllle,

Houston and Sgt. J. ,M. Corker 
la id  the trio gave false addresses 
but enough informotion wo* ob
tained from an Informer to lend 
them to the house,

“ In tile rear of the house we 
found a rubbish pile where trash 
had hern burned, Houston sold. 
"A t one aide was u label from a 
W inchester 110-ItO rnrhlne carton. 
That wa* enough evidence for u* 
to get a search wurrunt.”

Houston said one of the ort* r». 
era, however, agreed to open the 
house. In addition to the guns,

Candidates For 
Governor Show 

Small Expenses

Kllce *ahl they found n loose-
r  ■ ■leaf notebook (Imt runtninetl hy* 

WWi of the "Vlub** iiimI n recoul 
or duti nnd ex|K*n<liture!i.

Internal Revenue
i r a a t la a c *  l-r ,»s, l-xg* o „ , |

pto

caae."
Mitchell testified the ca»e be- 

ran In February, III HI, when n 
frauil Investigation was begun. 
He *ahl it wa* referred to hint in 
1940 with a recoiMnicndntiiiii from 
revenue agents for prosecution. 
Mitchell wns nrinripnl trial at- 
turney In the Juslici- Depailiiicnt 
criminal division.

"Mr. Caudle hod cautioned me
to he very careful of this .........ml
indicated he wanted to discuss 
With me each stage of the 
ceedlng*," Mitchell said.

The Justice Department attor
ney Mid he wa* "convinced of Hie
f ullt of these Individuals," uml af- 
er reviewing the ease an tinged 

to go to Ulrmliigliam and Middle 
for conference* with federal 
agents and tlm Dulled Mate* At
torney.

Mitchell snhl he was "every 
Surprised" limn |„ K,t „ fM,MI 
Boykins secretary ssylnp Itoyklii 
eaprcteil Mm tu |,e his guest 
while In Middle.

Mitchell testified he refused, 
end told Caudle of tlm invitation 
and his refusal.

T A L I. A  H A S S L E , Dec. r t -< A * i -  
Floridn’s gulmrnatorial campaign 
moved slowly on the financial 
front last week.

The weekly financial report* 
filed with the Secretary of State’s 
of fire today gave no Indication of 
an Inlenslve drive for votes by any 
of the candidates.

Alto Adams re|mrtrd expendi
ture* of !I,47H"I amt contribu
tions of {'1,280. However, the e*. 
pcmlituies included salary checks 
of { 01)0 for cniujtalgn manager Kit 
Straughn, {200 each for secretar
ies Idellc Murphy and Aleen Sin
clair nnd {110 for hcadipmiteis 
aide William Meigs,

The fOOO represented Straughn’s 
muni lily salary. He left a I'lOu ■ 
month (Hist as administrative as
sistant to comptroller (1. ,M. liav to 
manage Urn Adams campaign 
Meigs is mi the Admim' payroll at 
{■10.1 a month.

Adams cunltiliutliin rejairl show
ed all the money hi. has collected 
since announcing hits candidacy and 
Included (1,000 of hla own money.

The Adams’ report Included 
contributions of 1000 each from 
Cecil llsrbcr of I’errlne and Joe K. 
Hutchinson of I’anamn City. (200 
from A. II, Shapiro of Ft. I’icrce 
and (too each front (Jeorge I. 
Martin, Jack W. Simmons and Sid 
Steyerninn, ull uf Tallahassee, 
amt H, W. Carletun, W. W. Carle- 
Ion, Hum Siegel, Kudolph Malsnn 
anil I,. W. Scott, ull or Ft. I’lerce.

Dan McCarty’s report listed ex- 
lienditures of ( 1111.00, chiefly fur 
rlcrlcnl work, and a (00 contrllm 
lion from II. I). Cole, Inc., uf Wrsl 
Calm Kearh.

HmiJi-y Ddhnin reported (;tOO.tri 
snent, mostly fur campaign work
ers' salaries, nnd (1100 contributed.
A (200 contribution from It. F.

Rlticu In The News
- Hy UOK A.NTIIONV

Wheeler of Oviedo wu« listed 
along witli (too each from Itnmlull 
Chase uf HunTonl, Welilmrn 
I’hlllips Jr. and Walter Menges 
Jr., both of Orlatiiln, and Mrs. At- 
anta Ddhuin Tucker of llrunswlck, 
(la Mrs. Tucker Is (hltinm’s aunt.

Dale K. Spencer of Kissimmee 
listed ( 1.00 spent and nothing 
contributed. Ilrucc Stevens of 
Tampu rejMirled no expense* and 
uu contributions.

The Orange City Hotel was 
filled with music, chatter, dancing 
and gaiety Saturday night at the 
Navy held it* third Station dance 
there. There was an overflowing 
crowd to enjoy dancing Ur the 
music of Jsck Holt. Acting aa 
waiter* were Fred Wood, Kan 
Janes and Wayne Hakken, all of 
NAAS, while Eddie Dore, also 
NAAS, was bartending. During 
the intermission, nay flecker, 
FASKON 821, sat down at the 
piano and, with the arcompani 
merit uf Jim Hill, NAAN at the 
drums, entertained the crowd 
with some superb finger work on 
tht1 "HH"

FAHRON’s Dana Cragar be
came a proud papa recently a* 
Ills wife Jo Ann gave birth to 
n four iMiund, 12 ounce baby, 
Dana Itulli. Jo Ann am) the hah 
ure home in Atkansa* atal hot 
are doing fine. When in Hanford, 
the Cragar’* reside ut 124 V4 Fal- 
■netto Avenue.

Wedding hells have chimed for 
Nettie Ituth Carr of Orlando and 
J. Cringle or FASKON 821, ori
ginally front Mobile, Ala. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Cringle are now living'a t  
1112 Myrtle here in Sanford hut 
are planning to move to Orlando 
in the near future,

Id. Sullivan will he wurklng 
harder than ever this wsek to 
put the finishing touches on the 
Varsity Musket bull Team a* they 
get ready for their opening game 
against Orlando Junior College 
the Wednesday, The game will he 
played at the Davis Armory In 
Orlando so let’s nil turn out fur 
tlie game and give the team a 
little support.

Don’t forget about the semester 
of English l.itcralure scheduled 
to begin Jan. 19. This Is en ex
tension course from Kollins Cut-

PlaiiUMuit Mstctj
By B E SS  P j

lege and will carry full college 
credit. Anyone Interested should

Russia Admits

Rotary Clul»
rr'nnilH.irn ... ..... !• ■ „ t.net

donut Joint to nK*ist u member of 
the club whose wife is ill. C|nr- 
enco Holding and Howard Me- 
liowe were named to n committee 
for handling the Salvation Army
dime bnxril.

((imllnsril Krnm e s i f  Sleet
Honed in Hungary on Hie strength 
of Article 22 of the (Hungnrlunl 
peace treaty," forced the plane 
down iicui the Hungarian lowui of 
fupn. The crew was turned over 
to Hungarian authorities.

Tass identified the crewmen its 
Capt. Henderson, rninmnntlcr I pil
ot); (.’apt. Swift, sevtiml pilot; Sen
ior Hgl. Dttfe, uir mechanic, nnd 
Sgt. James Albert llllinm, radio
man.

The Air Force In Washington 
has listed the crewmen a* Capt. 
John J. Swift. (Hen Falls, N. V.; 
Capt. Dave It. Henderson, Shaw
nee, < Ik ft*.; Sgt. Jumps A. Main, 
Kingshiml, Ark ; nnd Tech. Sgt. 
Jess A. Duff, Spokane, Wash.)

The fittssluM arcotint continued;
A study of IIm route of the 

flight anil the picttencp of a skill
ed crew shows that In this case 
we have a dellhcruU violation of 
the Kmituitinn and Hungarian 
frontiers . . . for n definite pur
pose."

This purpose, Tuns ilulmril, wns 
to pick up spies ami saboteurs in 
Viipneluvlit amt drop them on ter
ritory of (lie Sovird Union uml her 
allies.

This, the account said, was 
borne nut hy the presence aboard 
the plane of o|teraiionai military 
map* uf "the most Important area* 
of the U.H.H.K., Including the 
Dkralnlna Soviet Socialist Repub
lic and the Volga area, as well 
as maps uf Cievlmiduviikla, Uo- 
mania nnd Hungary."

As further evidence the Tass re
port atldt

1. A portable radio on hoard 
the plane waa "set in soft park
ing and with a ilevlca fur dropping 
It down with a parachute nnd de- 
ilgned for u*e not on hoard the 
plane hut In field condition*."

2. Six parachutes aboard the 
plane were, "n* thown hy thvlr 
place and number, . . . not meant 
to he tiled by member* of the 
crew hut for other purpose*,"

If. Several pack* found aboard 
contained "twenty warm blanket* 
ready to be dropped from the 
plane."
.. Tea* continued that It wae  
"com pletely obvious the above 
niRHKl objtctfl wcr§ not n «c «i£ *ry
1?. *  P1"" .!t cf rr» ln«  out ■ normal flight. Their prtsenca become* 
understandable If the plane waa  
carrying out a flight with crlml- 
m l inttnt, fo r purposes of ciroppinir 
•plea and dlveralonlata of the 
American Intelligence service and 
fo r eupnlylng them."

The S o v le f report to u ted  V. g. 
i peculation the pilot had loat hla 
w ay, aaytur tha plana had "navi 

lion equip-- - - - -

get In touch with tlm | A E Office 
either today or toworruw.

The mist wcukcnd found six 
NAAS men rtciirning from leavex 
spent ut home. The men nnd thn 
elites in which they spent their 
leave are; Joe llyrd, lleech Bluff, 
Tennessee; Hurry Smith, Kllin- 
iieth City, North ( ’nrollna; Buddy 
Muck, Sanford, Fin.; Imu Briscoe, 
Alexandria, Virginia; J o hn  
Downes, Chicago. Illlimls; ami 
Guv Sapp, Sanford. Fla. Welcome 
httek iihonril, men.

It seems hunt to find Jim 
Meyers, FAHIUIN 821. on the 
*lnllnn anymore since lie bought 
tluil '18 Ghrvvy while home on 
leave In New Oilcan. I haven't 
seen the car yet so | called Jim 
Hie other day to ask him nlmut It. 
Said Jim, " I t ’s n two-door sedan— 
fine couldn't he better. It's a 
beauty inside and out". Glad you 
like It Jim, Imt It sure la going 
to he difficult to keen you on 
• he station lung enough tu write 
"Blues in Hu> News" now, Isn't UT

Some 22 people from here, 
attending the meeting of the 
DeLand Tourist Club, had the 
pleasure of hearing the Del#ad 
High School Bend give an heur'a 
concert. The music waa remark- 
able, comparable to concerts 
given by the professional*.

Many of us, because of the 
terrible thing* we read about In 
the papers, lose sight of tho 
fact that all over this wonderful 
country uf ours, there are at III 
many high schools with high 
standards training groups of 
fine, clean cut American bays 
and girls like these at„DeLand, 
who will work as tboe* children 
must have done, to praduc* inch 
music for themselves and us.

For the entire hour the audi
ence pshl them the great rom- 
pllment of complete silence and

Dance.
&?&£■* Night — ftUiluiba 

X y l a ^ p a  m 3  Chita**, Hole.
— ■ M arilyn  Dyke*.

9. B id# « f  the Valkyries.
M rs. J. B ryan  W hit# o f Pem 

berton, N .  j ,  it upped to  spend 
week-end with M rs. C arl

Broofca enreate from  California  
M r. and Mrs. Barnard R avage  

a fte r  spending the week-end in
with their daughter andGeorgia ____

her family arrived home iust in 
and

restfulness except for the thunder 
applause that grealed theof _

completion of each number. Nu 
greet roncert musicians could 
have held their audience to n 
more complete absorption, I for 
one frit very happy that my eon 
lied graduated from a school that 
could produce that group of 
children. The runrrrt was con
ducted hy John J. Heney, who 
participated in a Xylophone duel. 
Program:

1, Hemlramhle — Rossini, Man
hattan Reach. Go Galop.

2. From the shores of the 
Mighty I’ecific — Bobby Gould, 
Elena Polka — Gould and C'hsnd 
ler.

It. The .Skaters, Juki Boa.
4. Danse Hongrolse, Nan,, 

phobia — Phil Bartllng.
5. Comedian’s Galop. ,
H. Carnival of Venice, Y u ba  —

time to welcome M r. and M rs. 
Thomaa O 'Brien who paid them  
an unexpected v lilt. The O 'Briens 
ere on a  tour o f the United  
Ktatee to pick out a  retirement 
hornet M r*. O 'Brien  says that aha 
le a n  it will b t  Florida.

M r. and Mrs. Kenneth Lindsey  
helped their g ran d ee * Stephen  
celebrate hla first  birthday on 
Tuesday. Stephen ia atavlng with  
hie grandparents while hi* 
mother la recovering from  an 
Illness (n the north.

Mra. Robert M. Brown has 
returned from a five weeks visit 
to her son, Robert end his fam ily  
In H ealings, N . Y . and her 
daughter and her fam ily. Mrs. 
H arvey McCall In N e w  Haven, 
Conn.

M ra. Cornelius (Julgley has re
turned to N ew  York with her two  
daughters who were visiting hare 
with her and M r. Quigley.

M r. and Mra. H arry  Chastlne, 
entertained Mr. Chaatlne'e father, 
M r, Gustav Mathiesen over the 
week-end In celebration o f  
Thanksgiv ing and Mr. M ath- 
lesen’s birthday on Tuesday, 
Am ong the guest* were M r, and  
Mra. J. Andrew  Branham  and 
Mra, M ary  Rhlpen o f Daytona  
Beach.

A fte r  tha meeting at the Tour- 
ial Club In Detantl a  number o f

and M rs, Jules V o ig t  celebrate 
Mtcfr 32nd w w Jc'Pjj; anniversary. 
A m ong thuau pteecuL were M i. 
and M ts. Raul Froetaeaer, M r. 
and M rs. M ilfo rd  Leonard, M r. 
and M rs. Caeter Rob loll o, Mr. 
and M rs. G u * K ing and Mrs. 
Bets Patterson.

O ver 30 turned out fo r last 
weeka Saturday N it *  Dance Club, 
Mra. Carol Blackburn was hoe- 
U u  and the refreehm enU were  
delicious apple cake and coffee, 
cake baked oy Veronica Kellner. 
They celebrated Mae Leonard's 
birthday. The hostess for the 
previous week bed been Mra. 
A aron  Dungan. Thle week thero 
will be raovlea again.

The G lee C lub  met on W rdnee-

upon us that the church w ae  not 
a  poor rt-Utfon and ehoufd not 
Im treated aa such. Tlio qucsHun 
i f  i  b asting  system eama up 
and It w as agreed by tha m a
jority  that the gas syitem  o f
fered  by Mr. Henkel o f Greens 
Fuel in DeLand seemed to be 
the moat desirable. Pledges were  
Immediately mad* fo r  more then 
the down payment needed. Th le  
church waa tha church o f thw 
D eB ary  fam ily and m any o f the 
new DeBaryltea attend i t  

M r. and Mr*. W illiam  O. Luta 
have been mod* very happy by a 
visit from  their daughter.

M ra. Frederick W . P * jr »e  U{1*
HI*

day night w ith it* usual good  
atte: 1rule nee.

O ur laat U tter from  Jackie 
Germ an from  the Korean front 
waa dated N e r . IT. H e had 
started In receive the Sanford  
Herald aad  said It wea wonder
fu l te reed about hie beloved 
F lorid* In the midst o f ell Ib e l 
desolation. H e waa behind tk# 
line* fe r  a  three days reel aad  
hie flagera  were so cold he 
could hardly held the pencil 
but he said (key hod plenty of 
warm  clothing.
The hardest thing w *  have had

to do in a  long time waa to phone 
the news or C leric* K lnktP* 
death to the paper on Tueeday 
morning. I hope we may ell try 
to help even in n small way ty 
alleviate H erbert's grief.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Very Reverend l^ n s in g  C. Put- 
nam, Pastor in raaidrncr, o f the 
A ll S a ln U  Episcopal Church o f 
Enterprise, had a tea at the par- 
Plantation Estate* Galley It 

of nla raonage fo r members 
lah. tie gave ua a very interest

par

ing talk about th* way hr
thalr friends stopped to help M r. conducted hi* church, Impressing

me that her daughter. — — - 
chard R. F rey  o f.M t, Vernon w ill
arrive here.on Tueeday by train 
to spend the' month o f  December 
and her husband will fly  down 
on the 23 to Join them all for 
Christmas. Mr, Payne Just re 
turned from a. visit to If 
th* north.

them Id

T h * Plantation EaUtee P roper-
be held

at  tl 
tng will

the election o f o fficer* fo r  the

ty O wner's meeting w ill 
on Tuesday, Dec. 4 at 
Kuoms. This meeting w ill feature

the Club

com ing year. The Board o f D i
rectors met on Thufsdoy night, 

r, M r. Smith will 
at this meeting on

O ur
give a talk 
taxation.

The raen’e Club of the Meth
odist Church of EnUrpriae held 
a supper meeting on Tuesday 
night which a number of DeBar 
mon attended. Chill and pie a 
la mode waa servsd. Mrs. Russell 
Cooper, president of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service, 
tells me a number of their 
member* attended a meeting of 
the stale WHC8 at th* First 
Methodist Church in Orlando.

One of the most Interesting 
, leces of new* w* gathered to- 
*y was the arrival by plan* at£

Two ’Automobile 
Accident!* Reported

Tw o automobile collision*, ntitb- 
#r Involving injuries. w «r »  tl. 
ported by police over th*

M lis  E fl i*  Hutchison, en *m. 
ploy** w ith  the State W rltir, 
Board, narrow ly escaped Injury 
in an automobile collision Satur- 
day m orning shortly a fter lo :o| 
o'clock at Celery end 8utnm»r|™ 
Avenue.

Police reported that dam ag* to 
Mlaa Hutchison's 1947 Plymouth 
Coupe amounted to (3&0. Pr*,t0ll 
P. H arrell, driver o f a  194(1 Ply
mouth Milan that collided win, 
Misa Hutchison’s car, in a htaj. 
on collision on Celery Avenue,
charged with driving while drunk . 
Damage to Harreli’a Plymomk
waa estimated at (259 

A t 0:20 o'clock Saturday lou rA  
lug a  l DM) Chevrolet Sedan vat, 
driven by K. 8. A llm an  on Pari,' 
Avenue, w as reported t «  t,av,  
collided with a  parked 1959 Dixlvt 
sedan, the property o f Frank h 
Bauer, B radford , Pa. A llm sn ), 
charged with rareleaa and n»Kll- 
gant driving and failu re to rr|«>rt 
an  accident. D am age to th* 
Dodge w ae put at 9176.

Because of the Influx of niunrw 
end ear Lament Into olLrirh Natnff 
Arabia, this primitive nomad),- 
country la making a Jump of cen
turies of technical progress In a 
few years,

the Orlando airport of the father 
of Mra. Harri* I.. Muchmur*
This gentleman Is 91 year* »lj 
and mad* th* trip alone. Mr. and
Mra, Muchmor* met him at H,- 
flald In Orlando. We will toll
you more about him next wrcit

TrumunVi FEPC
M ' « x i i K r n m  ***•• nest

« i  another plisso of the fight over 
civil rights proporil*.

"For nearly ten year* it has
...... mandatory to IncJudo in such
rout i act* (uiivi-niini-nt contract* 
and ■ubcMlilrurtN) j« danse obligat
ing the contructnr to prurtlcu non- 
dlucrliulnuitiui in Hu- performance 
of his ronlrni-l," Mr. Truman said 
ill || xlatcnirnl.

"The elan....... rifiially forbids
dimliiilnntiiiii her u use „ f race, 
• reed, culm or niitiunul origin; re
lates to vai loo* usjiccts of employ
ment; amt I'xti’iid* to sul»contr*rl* 

U’fB a* *" original contracts. 
The Inclusion of this non-dis- 

crimination danse In guvprnniaut 
cuutrarle has been helpful In re- 
iluclng the iirartlca of illscrlmlna- 
Hon. In the past, however, com
pliance tins not hern secured hy 
any *yt«m of uniform regulation, 
nr Inspection, riuninon to all th* 
contracting ngem-ic* of the federal 
government, and widely understood 
bv contractors and their em
ployes."

Ibesenting ihe Great

Newl9 5 2

w i t h  SpcH -tiM -ular M ew

D itul-Ranfie I V r f h r m a n c o !
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la llnlly Thtrt In Strength—
Ta Pn ImI th* Prut of tK# Worlds 
To Promote tko Protrooo of A nitric*. 
To Prodoct Prosperity for Banford. S t r a t h

THE WEATHER

(on side rattle cloudiness with rent* 
lered shower* and n f t "  thunder- 
shower* I h i<* afternoon anti in 
south and central portion* tonight. 
Cooler extreme north tonifhl.
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Malik Insists 
German Voting 
Is Outside UN

*East Germany Not To 
Take Part In Talks;

! U. S. Again Refuses 
Red Disarming Plan

. F A R M ,  D o c .  4—  m  — S o r i f t  
Porelmi Mlalater A*dr*l Y. VI- 
■Rlailtv iMlilod again today oo 
dacoodUhtaal prohibition of the 
•temlc bomb. Ho branded aa a

*  So report* bo bad not answered 
malorn question* on whether 
•■tain would adlnt! Inaperlora 
after A-bomba were banned.

. By STANLEY” JOHNSON 
PARIS, Dee. 4 -«P>—Russia’* 

Jacob A. Malik said today that the 
question of German elrctloni wa* 
none of th* United Nation*' Itusl- 
nas* and therefore thr Soviet Un
inn rould not vot* to Invite reprq- 
tentative* of Ea*t and West Ger-

•  many here to take part In discus- 
alpm.

Malik’* rejection of the retalia
tion aubmittrd hv paklitan to ex- 
tend the invitatlqn mad* It nlmoat 
Inevitable that representative* of 
SOvlet-occupled E**t (iermany 
would refine to appear before the 
United Nation* special political 
cnmnilttee to express their view* 
on all German election*.

The Weit German government 
In Ronn laid It had a declaration

f  mndy to leave for Pari* a* soon 
a* nn invitation should he re
ceived.

Pakistan delegate Ahmed S. 
Bokharl formally proposed the in
vitation after Hrillsh minister of 

* atate Selwyn Moyd suggested that 
th# presence of the German repre
sentative* would help the commit
tee's work.

First Prize Winner In Christmas Parade

French delegate Maurice Schu
mann and U.S. delegate John 

i Sherman Goopor backed t» ■ Lloyd's
w  |

delegate
I'- I,

aupporled Pakistan'svitw and 
mOve.

N«Hk charged that the Western 
proposal was not actually nimrd 
at reuniting divided Germ any, but 
“ la directed toward consolidation 
of the split In Germany which they 
Initiated three years ago.

"By raising the German Issue 
In tha United Nations, the three 
power* hope to prevent the erca- 

4*  lion of a peace-loving, independent 
* *  Germany, he sAld,. • -

In the disarmament talk* the 
United States refustd to accept 
any decision requiring Washington 
to accept on good fal th atonn thr 
prohibition of atomic bomb* and 

IliM lIstiS Ob Paa* Twe|

Ruling Is Made 
By Supreme Court 

* On Billboard Suit
T A L L A H A 8 8 E E , Dee. 4 -l/ P > —  
A billboard which keeps prosper-

United States Asks 
Hungary For Release 
Of 4 Downed Airmen

Reds Demand 
4 Limitations 
On Supervision
UN Delegation Quick

ly Rejects All 4:
Commando Attack 
Takes Heavy Toll

MUNSAN, Korea, Dee. 4— </!»>
Communist negotiator* insisted 

today on four limitation* to super
vision of * truer In Korea. The 
Allies objected to all four.

The Reds may have other re- 
St i icl ions the Allies don’t like.
But these four come out In re- 
*p*m«r to lengthy questioning by 
United Nation* delegate* In a 
newly m a t e d  ulllxnmmllter:

I The Red* would he free to 
build air field* during an mint*- 
tire. So would the U, N. Com
mand. But the Allies have plenty 
tod the Kid* luiveti't a single 
U'lilde field In Korea.

2. Neutral ln*peetion would lie 
limited strictly to port* of entiy.
The Alllrs want inspection tram* 
free to go anywhere In Korea.

1. A Imn on troop rotation. That 
Would mean an end to American
Vet, ran* coming home nfter n th e"ji’ig"'free' iVoad' to' lbe Uing 
year of service.

I- No Interference with or In- 
■peelInn of nny reconstruction in 
Korea. Cntntmird*t newsmen at 
I’anmunjoin sulil much construc
tion work in North Korea I* mi 
ib 'ground rind tlie Red* don’t 
wmi! Ihc Allies to know where it
I*

kSStS? ,X ' iT te ri .... * .......... <—  . ......... .  I .
.. ____  .. ,llMd

Paving Planned 
By County For 

Sanlando Road
Road Dcnnrtment I* 

Asked To Transfer 
$40,700 For Work

lleeognulng the great increase 
of iraffle during the post several 
Venn between Lnngwood and Son 
I a mto Spring*, on important reere 
nlmn area In the county, the t ’oiin 
tv Commission this morning voted 
to n*k the Mtstr Road Dcnartmenl 
to transfer $10,700 which had been 
earmarked for tile improvement of

wood Sanlando Springs Rond 
The motion to net on ltd* pro 

posrtl was made h> Coiiiioisslooer 
.1 F MeClellnnd after .1 K Roll 
in-on. lease owner of Sntllnnilo 
Springs, pointed out the extensive 
improvemrnls and additions being 
made there, and cited the benefits 
that the . ’mini) would receive from 
unprineinent of tin- road, which I-

Wage Rates For 
Citrus Workers 
Fixed By Board

Committee's Recom
mendations Accep
ted Over Protests

Just what the Rods menu in a 
e.'OiiiriiTTiiso proposal they offer 
fd Monday.

"They see mod puitleil them 
•elyes," n (I. N spokesman said 

The new subcommittee—two 
tin'll from each side was created 
today in on effort tr> bent u Dee 
C? deadline. A previous subrom

The State Roar) Department ha* 
charge of the spending of these 
funds for the Comity, and the ll'l, 
7oo w ill he supplemented try fed 
oral fond- Tile road, known a- 
No nr. I* a secondary road, and 
i- -laleil to he Improved ..I .some 
lime all the way from lamgwimd In 
Forest City 11 serves till’ air 

i| now used hv

ATLANTA. Dec. « id’t Mak
ing only one minor change in com
mittee rei'oiiiini'iiiliilions, the re 
gional Wage Sluldllsnlioo Roar I 
today eslahlished a temporary red 
ing wage pattern for the Florida 
citrus Industry.

Over strung dissent hv repre
sentatives nr organised luln'r, the 
board adopted tile committee'-. 
sl ides in full, exeepl for the load
er** rate which was increased 
from t lv cents to I 1, rents a box.

The i idling* In-come effective 
Dec. II

In liliiiidinoii- actions, the board 
derided •** hold another hearing 
at Smn-ota. -tolling Dec, LI. to 
console! warn- and labor enndi 
t tons in the vegetable glowing 

tablish a field 
office at lamp;' a* soon as pus 
slide.

No division of the vote hy the 
12m an  hour.I mi- i. iiiiouiucI after 
the closed alerting lad spokesmen 
said Inhot tepie-entallvi’s conlilt- 
lied to 11(i11>■ tlie i I'ilmgs. as they
did in th........ .. report. They
chargeil that the real aim of the

illne* is to kill off rnllivti

Photo By Fred Clay
Little Cynthia Roumillnt, first prlaa winner In the float division In the big Christmas paradu 

Wednesday, attracted all eye* with her outstanding portrayal of thu "Blue Boy" iinlntioii hy (,nines- 
borough. Tito float decora l fa ns, Including the frame In blue and white, were made her mother, Mr*. K. 
K. Roumillnt, Jr.  Cynthia first appeared as the "Blue Boy" in the recent ar t  exhibit at the Hanford 
Grammar School. Judges for tha parade were the Rev. II. L. Zimmerman, Karl Higginbotham and Karl 
Faust. ' "  ^  t

ti’ittfi* ilrrw it rumi* fin* lit.,- 1"»rl n#nr I«4IIU!uihm| mm iimmI hv t , V . ....' -I * V . 1 M 11 ii... i'in.ii \t,. ..ii.i u hnU.wi hnrcniiiiMir m tin* tmlu«hv
t Z  TtnoUHce it; ns’ lg,;;'d * • * !? «  Spn-tgs Ib.ad I*r- l-x " ...... .. a UnW.y.U
by Dee. VT That first sulreum . ' . X l T V o  h 'k c 'p h c e  dnnrm P ( Id le remremdat re mV "the L mtttee took morn lh .n it.ro. expelled to take plate miring ... .......... . .......

live customer* from sating a per- 
■on's place of business la grounds 
for filing a damage suit, the Flor
ida Supreme Court said today.

of tile PalmIt upheld a riling .
Reach county circuit court which 
said tha Midway Rsatgunnt was
entitled to have III rent reduced 
after Its landlord, Edward Me 

^Closky, put a largo sign on ad
joining property which ha also 
owned.

The court said tha record show
ed the aign rut o ff tha view of 
the restaurant building and its ad
vertising signs from pasaersby on 
the highway. Tha restaurant own- 
are claimed tha sign "had been 
erected nut of spite and lolely for 
thu purpose of damaging thalr
business and had actually dam 

a agtd their buslneta materially." 
*  The circuit court fouad tha aign 

had hurt the restaarent’t business 
hut it would "be inequitable to re
quire the sign to he deatroyed or 
removed." He ordered the rent re
mained in piece.

The court also agreed with the 
Dade county circuit court In dis
missing a charge of unlawful 
potaeaalon of gambling device* 
against Ell Isidore Roeowiky.

The court,!n an ontnleg hy Jua 
tic# Glenn iTerrell, ‘ “

'^ o p e r a t e d  machinee
order and couldn’t be ueed 
gam bling tiniest they wart
paired.

"Criminal atatut. 
damn InsteumsntaJI 
be brought Into the 
future,’r  the epurt 
whl*h ettempta to p 
on future acts or w _ 
on the taking plac* 
tun event cannot be

the coin 
out of

for 
ere ro

l e  M t con- 
that may 
are In tha 
! "A n  act 

i vcrlma  
‘ a o» 

fu-

be a large blrtSdaf »a
hire dl f i e W -

State Can Buy
Building Near 

Capitol’s Site
Private Concern Is 

Willing To Se l l  
For Costs O n l y
TAI.I,AllASSKK. Iter. 1—(/It 

—The Florid* rnhinri look the 
first step* ludsv Inward run■ 
alrudion of a big new office 
hulldlng hare after the Bev
erage Drpsrlntrnl ranrrllcd j 
ronlrnversial 10-year Irak# it 
made for spare In a new private 
holldlnv. Tentative plana for the 
new office huliding would call 
for enough npare to serve the 
need* of all slate agencies In 
Tallahassee fur al least five 
years.

TALLAIIASHKI\. Dee. 4-l/l>)- 
Th« Slate of Florida toiiay wai 
offcr*<| an oppurtiinity to gain 
title tu a controversial office build
ing heing roust rue ltd by rirtvnto 
Interests on a plot which lies 
within the long-range capital cen 
ter plan here.

.T, T. Turnbull. pri’Hldcnt of 
Rout kern Syndicate whlrh 1* rrect- 
Ing the huliding across West 
Pensacola Street from the Su
preme Court building, In a letter 
ip Governor Warren propnjpij 
Ihrro plan* hv which the Nt*te 
could obtain the structure.

One of the plan* would credit 
I n> r « M  V e s t

CpI. Billy Bryant 
Returns From Korea

Gpl, Billy Bryant, 10-vear-old 
ion of Mrs fl. pnleston of Ortan- 
'it< end nephew of Mr*. II. B. Tope 
of Sanford was among some (1,000 
veterans of the Korean war.who 
landed In the United State* yas- 
terday under the army rotation 
plan.

A graduate of Seminole High 
-•hoe), class of ’49, C ’ “  
ha* served a year of a 
enllattnent with t he Infantry,

vTrtt l i ir i .

He will go lo Cumn Jackson. 
8 .C, for processing and then will 
rente to Orlando on a 30 dav fur
lough, Mrs, Pope said. He tame 
mch from hit year In the wet 
■one without n scratch, aha added.

BECOMES A DAILY 
MELBOURNE, Dec, 4 -G D -* 

The Mai bourne Timas became a 
daily today after 67 yeare publi
cation ee a weekly.

M will be published Taeeday 
Saturday end cart' ‘  "

I Pu M .... . .
■irony and carried the 

report o f the AeeocUtad

gas, a member o f j

’r r r 1
him ere

MunicipantieN
Elect u, C. White 
As New President
ORLANDO. Dec. 4—UP)—Mayor 

C Ivor go C. White of Tallahassee 
tins morning assumed presidency 
nf th<< Florida League uf Muniri- 
nalitic* sticrct'dlng 81. Peters
burg’* Mayor Samuel Johnson.

Other offlcat* taking over with 
White are:

City Attv. K, Harris Drew. 
First Vico President, West Palm 
Beach; Commissioner Itoberl L. 
Williams, Second Vic# President, 
Orlando; *ml Directors, Comml*- 
s'onrr W. Keith Phillips, Coral 
Gables; Mayor liaydoit Burns, 
Jacksnnvlllv; City Manager Oliver 
J. He mm re, Pensacola; City A t
torney George L. Patten, Starke, 
Mayor Sterling Hall, Bradenton, 
and Mayor Curtis lllxon, Tampa.

This morning the League heard 
House Speaker-Designate C. Par
ris IPynnt of Oealn call for 
"common solution of common 
problems”  by State, Comity and 
Municipality.

He said only through coopera
tive research it  the all levol* of 
government In tha State can 
Florida bring efficiency of gov
ernment and m l out numerous 
overlapping function* of govern
ment.

"The problem of government is 
hemming so complex that unless 
we insure ourselves the maximum 
benefits from tag monies, I can 
see no answer for the future of 
Florida," the Merlon legislator 
Shill.

Bryant said ha hie pledged hi* 
"support and effort" to creation 
of a central organisation for 
atudy of governmental functions 
at levels In Florida,

Three Sanford official* yaater- 
day attended the Meeting of the 
Florida League of Municipalities 
yesterday at the^ Orange Court 
Hotel. Orlando. Thee# were Cllf- 
ford McKIhbln, city Manager) It, 
N. Saver, city cterfci and A. Ed 
win Bhlnholaer, cK

Volcano Erupts 
In Philippines 
Killing Hundreds

mittee took more than th ro  
ginnlhs.

Vice A dm. C. Turner Joy, head 
of the five-msn II. N. Command 
negotiating team, tried to get 
njoro speed Into negotiations. He 
prnposod another suheommittee 
K created to stait ’amN <>fl a 
rlnllsu fur cxi-hnliglng priiotnr*.

A 1’ N. rnmntunlquc said tlie 
RciIh pi,trnis,-d tu deliver answers 
to written II. N, questions 
Wednesday morning They are to 
I'F given to an Allied Unison o f 
ficer id Pantmmjom at II \ M. 
10 P M. KNT l u,-day i That

t l s N I t s s r S  ( i n  l l a h t l

exp, 
ltL',2

Porter Lansing, appearing In lit- 
half nf thr Cameron Brothers and 
Mrs Lillian Wight and us u re pro 
snnlalive of the Seminole Sports 
man Association, offered to thu 
Com nils* Ion deed* lor land to he 
used lor County park purpose*

The land. I’omtmslng iilionl three 
acres, anil lornied nn a folk Ire 
tween the new Geneva Bridge ami 
approach, and the former bridge 
.ipjirnarh on the west hank of tin- 
SI Johns Illver, wax aeiepleil In 
the Cnmnilxslolt for frnrk potpusi

presided tndev in lien of (Tour 
man lh-Witt llokerts who stepped 
down from the chair Ireenuse lie 
Was a member of the commute-- 
whose re, nmmemlution* were lie 
Ing eonsldered.

Dr. Morphy emphasised that • Ii.* 
rt'ilings imposed tniiv not Its „s- 
eveiled, Without s),eelal dispensit- 
lion lull luted that lllev are tod 
floor* In other words, tliev iieeil 
not l»e met loit ran not lie ex 
reeded

He stressed ul*o Mint the reg* 
idol ions adopted todav are ti-iu

Aid Being Rushed T o : Ljons T (l|(| L iU'k 
omal! Island After ( 1 »■ 1
Atomic-I.ike Blast EUHOS Holding
M A N ll.t. Iter t—./It—lllbok 

lllhok Volrnno in the Central 
Philippines , , oplril timIu>, kill
ing al least III lillugrrs. Res. 
cue worker", elan log friintirully 
III smoking .•.hr- eldili , ii.riril 
half a ifnien -rttlnnrnls, re 
pressed fear the rasiinlly toll 
would reach -eirral hundred,

Up Fire Control

Following the suggestion 
“  P

mini Assoelqllon was 
a* eiediHlian of the
which will Ire named ............ I and
Wight Park In honor ol the late 
Joe Cameron and the late Ralph 
Wight

I ',101 0(0 01 V Mile* He -mid 11,1,1 W loll- th

ll'slgll. Ill'll 
tew park

misxloper II B Pope, tin Spoils Dr> IM heurtng al Simi-oto nil
‘ deal io Iiiiiim Iv with Vegetalde 

output, tlie ri!i ii-  industry will be 
taken into eorrildi'raiooi to so h 
m alle i- a - Ini,or *opp l,

fhe field office, which will lino 
■ lie tcqticMtx for val ml loo- from

Evans Crary, stab 
Stuart, taslkwtf to tb

attorney, 
eenator from

"looking ahead al'tiia^lN^Vta'ta

latlve delegations lit advance of 
the session so that there will be 
sufficient time to atudy them, aald 

(Continued eg rage Eigkt)
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A (Ire conlrol unit for Seminole 
1‘minty ha* oeen delayed heeause 
"f tack nf ftmdx in the Stale For 
"ll .Service budget, L I, Mnl)ois, 
district forester of tiralu, told San 
lord Lions today at their weekly 
luncheon al Ihc Yacht Club,

Before Ihe guest speaker made 
MANILA. Dee. I f/1")-Hih.d M* talk on State forest fire prob

IIHtoU Voimrio »iti riimlK»»iu IhIiuhI t,  ̂ J-h*lrni4»n
. . Harry Hnh.nnn informal thr group 

erupted today 111 on ntumlr lik> (here are no open dnlps tor
explosion and on unverified report the blowi drive before the firsl of 
said #Vf*vf»t iil Ii*1 tifIf i’ll'* |i4‘fn<iti." ih# ypnr Thr Linnn will tiavr a 
u’rr« wiih’ii hlooil Hrivf in January, hr *at<lf

A Went lie 1 It.... . „•! ipmlogl >' l’«'ntlng mil thnl Ihe present drive
. 1. 1? .. I l l "! m, *•» fur soldiers 111 Korea andon the ivlnnd said si v ml should nnl be confined with the

red' persons were tuine.l undo IJoni'bank which citiu'ti* nf Sent 
the rain of red hot nshe* or cnright mole County, 
in streams of glowing lava. Nearly half of Ihe Stale's on

He said rescue worker* begun protected forest land born* over 
digging into tlie outer fringe* oi very year. Mr Moltmx told tlici 
the ash and lava area tonight gathering and he rsilntiiled Hint 
Heat nnd nosloos fumes hampered between 26 and 10 percent of the 

11'*>mt i on I'Rit Two) M-tiMtlntitfi f)« I’M t Eiikd

Gov. Talmadge Starts Flow Of 
South’s Largest Oil Pipe Line

BltKMKN. Gn., Dec. l--t/Vt \ button was pressed today nnd 
petroleum product* for rlefenso and Southern Industry flowed into tha 
now, 7l)t) mile tuhn uf PlnnUtlon Lie Line Company.

The gesture by the distinguished finger of Georgia'* Gov. Her
man Talmadge put nil. Iml the finishing touches on the $62,000,000 
Investment. 1 w

A nice, neat ceremony at tbi, pumping station lift miles front 
Atlanta, hcadqiinrtui* for the'* ' 77 “
company, opened the valve* al give* I’ lantatlon l’ l|te Line 1,007
Baton Rouge, La., and sent th,' mile* of main and branch line* 
stuff moving ul tho rnto of 9b eonneetlong the petroleum fields

of Louisiana end Texas lu the 
Southeast through 1H terminal* 
and IS pumping stations,

Tha line carries thu production* 
» f  14 oil marketing companies 
t-nd is made uf 1H Inch and 11
inch line.

I f  you ere Interested In figure* 
the lines work seven days a week 
nnd at any given moment con
tains 63,000,000 gallon* of pe
troleum product* which are fed 
in at tha rate of 96,000 barrel* of

miles a (lay toward Charlotte, N. 
C,

The new pipeline parallel* the 
company’* rddor anti smaller line. 
It ns* a ’ rapacity of 6,000,000 
gallon* dally— compared to the
4.000. 000 gallon* d e l i v e r e d  
through the oitl tube.

Company President Charles It. 
Yount* laid that tha addition of 
pumping stations should hike 
capacity In 1063 on truth lines tu
16.000. 000 gallon*.

Tha dedication reremony wa» 
attended by about 1,000 buxine** 
man, and educators, who roamed 
among tha 21 huge storage tanka 
hors and listened to tha speeches, 

from the scene were 
tha hard rock workmen and the 
aptclal bridge crew* who labored 
to cross 10 major rivers and to 
plant the line two feet under-

13 gallon* each.
Plantation presently Is working 

on the addition of 10 storage
tanks of 66,000 barrels each at 
Baton Rouge and eight here. 
Whan completed they will give 
Plantation a storage capacity of

addition, of tha aaw Una

I So.000JX) gallons.
Tha dedication today also aaw 

Plantation celebrating its 10th 
blrtkdag (Inca Vaunt* formed It

Urn

Grading of a retail ru-l «l and ’ " ‘iMdntioip*. p ,ol.oMs will I,.- 
parallel In Klpes Avenue lift wren < .tr,Mnh,',| wit bin „ week ", ten 
Celery and Geneva Avenues, w.,- lax • and will in, bid,- a field 'll 
approved, pending the seiorimj <>f » and alott 'iiemn ,0, ii* -luff 
rlijtit away deed*. The arlmn f„l The ,','illniis adopted by the 
lowed the request (nr (lie road by board follow:

I'm, orniHfii picker- 
Ibneial eli'MIl plrkllu- of l,oild,"l 

oniliy,",, 'Jll ,-elll- pi i field boy.
Spot ph'kiuir of binldetl orarigl"'. 
■ • nt* tier field I, 'X 

I'lmri-iip pi,'king of lonlded 
I'li.iigr*, L’f, rent* pet field l,„x. 

l or gi apefi nil picker -; 
lor |},-n«'i*l clean |0rl,irtg of 

gra|,"fin)t, | |  ,,-r,i- t"‘t field box
Spot picking id giapefiuil, IT 

■ 1 id per field b,.\
i 'bun -up pbT in,- of giapefrnil, 

I 1 cilia per field box
I ee committer I'l 0)10 „-.| a I III 
il attll*i>*4 I'mm- lUafell

*111
Calvin Bryan 1. Negro, who repre 
sente,I eolnred resident * in Hie 
area

Negro resilient* id Forest City 
who asked for a t WO mile road 
(rum tlie Forest City Orlando Bond 
northward In a lettlrmcni „f about 
TO Negro families, were requested 
lo secure additional r ight 'd  way 
deeds

Citizen Commends 
Fire Depart ment

Mr«. Robert K 1’ioeloi, 70 year 
old resident of Geneva, died nt 
tier lit III,' at 10:00 I' M yenteiduy 
following up Illness of tlnee 
yea i s.

Born .Inn. 211. IHHI lu Lake

Public officials arc used
going through life hearing from \ f rH I J f ih c r t  I ' r iU 't n r  
Hie eitlsunry only when tlicy IxU SIl r i  I r U L I l ir ,
have n gripe but 11 doesn't al ( a M U ’ VIl! I l l ' S K H ’ n t ,1 ) l i 'N  
way happen that wny.

It. K. Graham rnme int», tlie j 
Il*'inl,l nffire Bntiiiday lo rum- 
mend the fire depnrluiepl for a 
Job w*'ll ilnne. In Tendering fast 
nod efficient Service in exlin 
I’ uishlug a fire at Ills homo Nov.

* A kerosene burner was k.mek. d l « • »« ,Mon.,t Fla. Mrs. I’ roeto, had 
over at the Gtahsm's horn......  ' ^ n rMl,lent " f ( " ,nrva ,nr 'l0

She |, survive,I hy Him liushaml, 
T. A. I’roclor: one sister, Mrs. 
Nellie B. Tlllis, Hanforij; one 
III other, J. J. NlehoUnll, Osteen; 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral sei vices will lie held 
at the graveside lu Geneva Ceme
tery 3:3(1 p. M. Wednesday with 
llev. Thnmaa nf Orlando officiat
ing.

a I
107 W. Ninth fltrect a little Hf- 
ter seven in the morning. A quill 
was Hissed over the flames In 
smother the fir* hut Hie rug nn,l 
floor started to burn, Mr. Crnlinm 
rnlled the fire department anil 
they had tha trial# under control 
In u matter of minute*.

TRUCK TUMNH OVF.K
Wot pavement and 11 locked 

rear wheel wai responsible for 
turning over a Ilni-um Bread 
trurk early thla morning just 
south nf the traffic light on .Stale 
Komi 600, according to State 
Highway Patrolman R. D- liar- 
rlson.

Damage to the tturk was es
timated at 1300 ami damage to 
Ihe loatl of the truck wax set at 
$23, hut the driver Churlc* Lowe 
wa* uninjured.

The truck wai headed south on 
tha slick pavement when the 
driver applied hi* breaks the 
locked rear wheel spun him 
around end cent hint over a rurh 
on the east tide of the road 
Harrison said,

DANBURY PHYSICIAN
BRIDGEPORT, Cniui., Dee 4~ 

'/P-A Danbury physician admitted 
in superior court Imre today Itrat 
he signed the ilcslh cerlificaln nf 
un elderly spinster five hour* be
fore she was pronounced dead.

Dr. Prank T Genovese told 
Judge Kenneth Wynne, however, 
that lie signed the rertifleale only 
after assuring himself that the on
set of death hud occurred” for 
Mis* Kllinbelh M. Ayres, 74,

The Weather
J A C K S O N V IL L E . Dee. 4- G P )

Atlanta ___
Chicago .....
New Orleans 
New York ... 
North Platte
Pittsburgh .......
Fort Myers ...
Jacksonville ...
Key West .......

W.O.W. MEETING 
The local Camp of Woodmen of 

tho World will meet tonight at 
■ ‘ in Hall

coming
-------- --  . . . .  ■ x ., -------- af can-
of Standard*1111* 1** ba initiated. All mam- Ocala .. 

Mis bars w a-i t f M lSd t* ba pr«**at Paaaacol*

J L

68
6(1
78
63
47
63
83
73
89
IS

65

68
40 
69
41 
18 
60
67 
66 
73
68 
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Return Of C-47 Plane 
Is Also Demanded; 
Charge Of Sabotage 
Is Denied Hy U. S.

WASHINGTON, Dee. I o l i -  
The United State" today deman
ded that Comm,mist llungaiy rc- 
lea«,' fanr Amertean airmen and 
their plane which w»* farcctl 
dnwn tlier,* liy Ruslan fighter*.

The State Ib-patlmetd -aid Hut 
demand win made |,y George 
Abbott, bead of the t" S. dele
gation in Budape-t, in a "erics 
office. Tlie department added that 
of call* at the Hungarian foreign 
a formal protest note al"» will 
be "iilimitted.

‘Tnimi'dinte action" wu" pledged 
yusterdav by the depot intent to 
obtain rebus,' of the flier" and
• heir C-17 cargo pintle, whirl, 
had been missing "luce Nov. 19, 
Moscow belatedly dlselt,",-,! on 
Sunday what had become of it

Abbott informed the department, 
that Hie Hungarian foreign »f-
........... .. rnted Hint the flier*
Were in Hungarino ■ o-todv nnd 
wile it, goo,I health However, I10 
wa- „ol |i,-imitte,l to talk la them.

Abbott >cpotted tb.it ITiilcreec- 
retnry Vtolor Deni told hint he 
would Ink,- up the demand for
• heir release with hi-, government.

BUDAPEST. Iliingory, Dee I 
ol'* The I'niled Stoles deman

ded today the release of four 
American airmen forced down in 
their piano hy Soviet figbtet* in 
west,011 llungaiy on Nov 19.

Ihe t ,'tiirii of the plane, a 
( '  17, also was sought.

The ticllun was taken through 
Charge D'Affnlre* George Abbott, 
who lot" Imuiled the U, S. legation 
here sinee thu retirement of 
U. S. Mlnistur NnHiuniel Davi* 
lri"t summer.

Ahhiitt visited Hununrv'" for
eign mlnistur, Karoly Kiss, and 
presented n formal note on the
m ill lee I

"I was Inlnrmml bv Mr. Kls"
Hint otil' request will be trans
mitted to tin, competent Hun 
gar Inn nutlmrlty and I will be 
advised when n repdv t" re- 
reived," Abbott laid new orietl.

Abbott "aid the primnfl atm 
of the legation was to g, 1 ,11(01 
million about the fmu , ,,-w mem 
l e i .  all.| t>! get them i , l ia - 'd  os 
onli I-1 v ns possible t The t ' K 
Stale 11,'mil Intent son! \>-ti-rdnx 
it whs taking "immediate ohm i" 
to ol.tant the fliers' r>l- as- t 

The envoy ilescribcd "start- 
daid e,|ill|iiilent" the to,tin lo t • s, 

I I  i i h I I k ,i » 4  ( I n  1' i u r  l . l s M I

ViMI Cadets Have 
Uprising Against 
Had Check Officer
LEXINGTHN. Vo.. D-- I "in 
• sweeping ime.t igatioi, wa* 

ond,-i wav t<»lnv into a n-o v uni 
destnietlvp npiismg In -■•odent, 
ill Virginia Military In I it tit e 

Before lire Sunday tugl't \fofr 
•Inv iiiniii iik affa'i wa • oxer, lh" 
historic "West point of 'to South" 
-aw wmdaws nnd liglo t,,,11•■ *>•• I,
fnrmluie Inti tied, in -■ |• ■ »* x b- 
sltoyed and some room, flooded 
with water.

The riuluti wearied by the 10 
minutes of "protesting" went ’ , 
eln*",'K I'arlv yealetdav w j I I ,  of,,** 
ub,ml two hours sleep a fl-r  0 
five mile, three-hour Ink,- to "eo-d 
tin-|,1 o f f "  alld diseipline them 

Tln-ie an* some disagreement 
’Unung YMt official* a* to wli it 
provoked Ihe sitdrlen prote-t Hut 
tlieie was little dlsilgi I'ciuent Dial 
the affair gal out of hand for 
more than half nn hour

Some ,'Hibds termed the ■htmogr 
heavy. A VMI spokesman sold, 
however. Hint It was "not expen
sive." He «nid the cnilct- will hear 
the eust nf repairs.

The spokesman said then- Imd 
he,'ll some rccAItt "leseitlmerit by 
cadets" lu a "general tigl,letting 
up" of VMI rugulutions. He added: 

"The disorder in eaiimiiblv was 
In protest of this tightening up It 
I* prnmnictt that fl was precipi
tated In protest over enforeentent 
of a regulation cancel ning tho 
lime cadet* were required to re
turn to (otrrnekx on tin' night of 
a dance held the preceding week
end."

But cadet* themselves said tho 
uprising cam* as tho result of tha 
strict "bed chocks" hy one officer. 
They said they wailed until thu 
officer, net Identified, again was 
officer nf the day.

That turn came .Sunday night. 
Had,its estimate 76 percent of thu

tCsstlSSiS Os PtSS T b s ,

Movie Time Tabic
KIT7.

"The Day Tho Earth Stood 
Still"
1:00 - 3:00 . 6:18 - 7t27 - 9:36

M 0 V IK L A N D
6:30 • 7:04 • In’ ermlssion 8:42 
Feature 0:23

PKAIRE LAKE 
"The Barefoot Mail Man"
618O .  1:16 . 10)00

i
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